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ABSTRACT
This problem was undertaken in  order to  determ ine the  e f fe c ts  
of ra d io a c tiv e  phosphorus on th e  la r v a l  s tag es o f the trematod©
Paraiaphis tomum laicrobothriodes.  This re p o r t  shows some o f th e  e ffe c ts  
o f I r r a d ia t io n  on the r a t e  of developm ent* th e  e f fe c ts  o f the  rad io ­
iso to p e  on th e  germ inal t is s u e s  of the miracidium and subsequent la rv a l  
s tag es  in  th e  l i f e  cy c le , th e  d iffe ren c e s  in  the  longev ity  o f the mira­
cidium, and changes in  th e  in f e c t iv i ty  fo r  th e  in term ediate  s n a i l  host* 
Ho previous work of th is  type has been don© on these  problem® which are 
of b io lo g ic a l s ig n ifican ce*
The egg© of the p a ra s i te  were obtained from a d u lt worms c o l le c t ­
ed from th e  rumen o f c a t t l e  and were allowed to  develop in  Standard 
Reference Water con ta in ing  w ith  a c t iv i t i e s  ranging  from 0*625 to  
50*0 uc/ml* Each so lu tio n  wit-h the contained eggs was m aintained a t  a  
constan t tem perature• Eggs in  0.62$ and 1.2$ uc/m l developed s l ig h t ly  
more ra p id ly  than  the  c o n tro ls  those in  2 .$  uc/m l developed a t  a  rat© 
comparable to  th a t  of the  co n tro l $ while those in  succeeding a c t iv i t ie s  
up to  2$ uc/m l developed p ro g ressiv e ly  slow er. Eggs in  $0*0 uc/ml 
f a i le d  t o  develop. Hatching was g rea te r in  the  lower concentra tions 
than  in  the  c o n tro l, w ith  in h ib it io n  becoming ev iden t a t  2 .$  uc/ml# 
Hatching declined  ra p id ly  in  p rog ressive ly  h igher concentra tions •
M iracid ia  developed in  various a c t iv i t i e s  of showed 'that 
abnorm alities were induced* Lower a c t iv i t i e s  produced a s l ig h t  in ­
crease  in  growth rat©  and body s i  as, and v a ria tio n s  in  the p o s itio n  
and shape of the  germ inal c e l l s .  In term ediate  a c t iv i t ie s  caused l i t t l e  
v a r ia t io n . Higher a c t iv i t i e s  brought about in creas in g  in h ib itio n
x i
in  bo th  growth r a te  and body size#  V aria tions were noted in  the  body 
shape, in  p o s it io n  of the  su b ep ib h e lia l n u c le i, and in  the r e la t iv e  
s iz e s  of the a p ic a l  p a p il la  and the  a p ic a l g land . Abnorm alities in -  
eluded vacuolation  of th e  m irac id ia , development of pyknotlc n u c le i, 
and red u c tio n  in  number of the  germ inal c e l l s  in  the high a c t iv i t ie s *  
M iracid ia  developed in  the  various media were removed to  
Standard Reference Water a f te r  ha tch ing , and the  in term ediate  s n a i l  
h o s t, S tagn ico la  cubensis,  was exposed to  in d iv id u a l, and to  large  
numbers of these m iracidia* Exposure of the s n a i l  host to  in d iv id u a l 
u n irra d ia te d  miracidium re s u lte d  in  an in f e c t iv i ty  of 7*3 per cent* In 
i r r a d ia te d  groups the in fe c tio n s  ranged from 11*1 to  3*5 per cent* No 
in fe c tio n s  were found in  a c t iv i t i e s  g rea te r  than 5*0 uc/ml* In  m ultip le  
exposures 29*7 per cent of the c o n tro l s n a i ls  were infected* The 
ir ra d ia te d  groups showed a range of in fe c tio n  from 31*6 to  0*7 per cent* 
No in fe c tio n s  were found in  a c t iv i t ie s  above 7*5 uc/ml* In  general, 
the number of in fec te d  s n a i ls  decreased as th e  a c t iv i ty  increased* The 
number and r a te  of development of red iae  were observed in  both the con­
t r o l  and experim ental in fe c tio n s .
The s n a i l  host a f te r  exposure to  the rad io ac tiv e  m iracid ia  were 
placed in  a counting chamber in  order to  check for th e  ra d io a c t iv ity  of 
the m ira c id ia . A c tiv ity  was introduced in to  the media a t  th e  beginning 
of m ira c id ia l development and a f te r  development was na if completed*
The 3*5 uc/ml a c t iv i ty  introduced a f te r  development was h a lf  completed 
proved to  be the  optimum a c t iv i ty  fo r the d e tec tio n  of m iracid ia  in  
the s n a i l  h o s t.
x i i
im 'E O D U G T IO N
A study employing radioactive phosphorus was conducted on the 
e f fe c t s  of the isotope on the eggs and subsequent larva l stages in  
the l i f e  cycles o f the d igenetic  trematode, Paramphis tomum 
m icrobothrioides» an amphistome from the rumen of ca ttle*  This para­
s i t e  was se lected  for the study because of i t s  prim itive nature and 
abundance, and because of the s iz e  of i t s  egg and larvae*
The i n i t i a l  work was directed toward the development of appara­
tus and techniques necessary for an approach to the problem of the 
e ffe c ts  o f  irrad iation  on larval trematodes* Apparatus was designed 
and constructed which expedited the handling of experimental m aterials, 
and elim inated many of the variables and any hazards in  the handling 
of the radioisotopes* Techniques were developed which provided a mans 
o f accurately recording a large amount of developmental data for study 
and analysis*
Phosphorus plays an important part in the metabolism of most of
the invertebrate as w ell as the vertebrate forms, and i s  evident in
almost a l l  animal tissu es*  The iso top ic  form of phosphorus, P ^ , was 
e sp e c ia lly  su itab le for th is  work because of i t s  physical and chemical 
properties* The h a l f - l i f e ,  energy range, and uptake and incorporation 
by the m aterial were found to be sa tisfa c to ry  for th is study.
The normal larva l development was thoroughly studied so that 
changes that were induced experimentally could be detected, and the 
nature o f these changes and their e ffe c ts  on subsequent developmental 
processes ascertained* The a b il i ty  to fo llow  the e ffe c ts  of irradiation
through subsequent generations and to  observe the e f fe c ts  of the radio­
2
isotope on the germinal t is su e  in  the d ifferen t la rv a l stages made th is  
a su itab le  organism for a study of th is  kind# I t  was possible to  see 
the rate  of growth and the abnormalities induced from the time the egg 
was deposited u n t i l  the miracidium hatched. The range of a c tiv ity  
that would accelerate the development of tlie miracidium, and that which 
would in h ib it  such development, was noted. Mature miracidia were 
observed for morphological changes, and other e ffe c ts  o f the irradiation  
were shown by the longevity  of the miracidium and the degree of in ­
fec tio n  of the intermediate host in berth sin g le  and m ultiple exposures. 
The study of the sporocyst and rediae showed what e ffe c ts  had been 
transmitted to  subsequent generations.
The tagging of the miracidium within the intermediate host was 
a means of d etecting  in fection  without a lter in g  any of the normal pro­
cesses of the h ost. Detection in the sn a il by d issec tion  or by se r ia l  
section ing i s  unreliable and time consuming, while the shedding of 
cercariae generally  requires a long period of waiting and in which 
period a high death rate of the host occurs. Thus, the detection  of the 
radioactive miracidia w ithin the experimental host greatly expedites and 
sim p lifie s  the process of determining whether a given host has been 
penetrated.
The lack of information concerning the e ffe c ts  of irradiation  on 
an organism such as the one reported here seems to  indicate that the 
present work would further serve a usefu l purpose, investigations on 
the e ffe c ts  of irrad iation  among the lower animal forme have been con­
fined prim arily to  the arthropods. Limited research has been done on 
cestodes and nematodes, but i t  d iffered  markedly from the present work. 
A ll d igenetic trematodes have a sim ilar l i f e  cycle , and th is  work has
3
& d irec t bearing on a i l  such farias. Reproduction in  these trematodes, 
particu lar ly  that of the larva l s ta g es , i s  of considerable in terest in  
the f ie ld  of parasito logy. A thorough in vestiga tion  of th is  lower form 
might e sta b lish  a base lin e  that would serve as an aid in  the interpre­
ta tio n  of the e f fe c ts  and tolerances in  higher forms of l i f e .
LITERATURE REVIEW
The tolerances for radiation and i t s  e f fe c ts  on the develop** 
meat of larva l invertebrates have shown considerable variation#
Jenkins (1950) found that c e l l  d iv ision , growth, and metamorphosis in  
in sects -sere retarded or inhibited by high in te n s it ie s  o f beta radia­
t io n s . Using Aedes aegypti lie noted that retarded growth and 
development of the early  larval stages in  concentration of 0,3 me/ml, 
and that the time required between metamorphoses was greater, Yates 
( 1951) treated larva l and adult mosquitoes with radioactive phos­
phorus and noted that a l l  adults reared from second to  fourth instar  
larvae placed in  water containing contained detectable amounts of 
r a d io a ctiv ity . A dosage of 0.05 uc/ml of radioactive gave
average readings of b ljlii?  counts per minute for females and 39,072 
for males. When dosage was reduced to 0*0001 uc/ml, readings were 
522 and 399, and he believed th is  low dosage was practica l for de­
tec tio n  stu d ies .
Amason (I9U8) ,  employing a c t iv it ie s  of 0.18 and 0.018 uc of
p32 with brosophilia, found both concentrations caused chromosomal 
breakage and rearrangement. He speculated that the e ffec tiv en ess  of 
small amounts of in  induced mutations i s  increased by i t s  In­
clusion in  the chromosome molecules* Arnason, Irwin, and Spinks 
( 19h9 ) ,  using the same organism, found that when fresh ly  la id  eggs 
were placed in d ifferen t a c t iv it ie s  of death occurred most fr e ­
quently a t the end of the larva l period and in the pupal stages. No 
adults emerged from cultures having an i n i t i a l  concentration of 0.65  
rd (rutherfordj or higher per m il l i l i t e r  of food. The calculated con-
k
5
centratioB of expected to  reduce emergence of adults to  50 per cent 
was 0*320 rd /m l, and 1*30 rd/ml prevented transformation of larvae to  
pupae* le a  (19i*?> found that the s e n s it iv ity  o f these eggs to radia­
tion  v a rie s  with the stage of development, the $0 per cent dose having 
a minimum value of l6 0 r (roentgen) 90 to  320 minutes a fter  laying.
The 50 p er cen t dose fo r  eggs ir ra d ia te d  w ith in  30 minutes a f te r  lay ing , 
when u su a lly  n o t more than one or two nuclear d iv is io n s  have occurred, 
i s  290r .  Langendorff ( 1950) showed th a t  the k i l l in g  o f these  eggs by 
high en erg e tic  ra d ia tio n s  was com pletely independent of the  ra d ia tio n  
q u a lity , and the age of th e  embryo was the most im portant fac to r#  The 
younger eggs always showed a  r e la t iv e ly  f l a t  slope in  th e  dosage e f fe c t  
curves, w hile eggs over fo u r hours showed a s teep  slo p e , which in d i­
cated  a  se v e ra l h i t  event and req u ired  a four or f iv e  time higher 
U lrich  (1951) noted th a t th e ir  ra d ia t io n  s e n s i t iv i ty  was not symmetri­
cal*
Iucke, Rena to , and Purport (1951) observed that irrad iation  of 
u n fer tilise d  Arbacia punctulata eggs proved injurious to  the c e l l s ,  and, 
a f t e r  f e r t i l iz a t io n , cleavage was delayed and atypical* Later the c e l ls  
cytolyzed* Hoberman (1952) found that the isotope incorporation was 
considerably greater in the f e r t i l iz e d  than in  the u n fertilized  Arbacia 
eggs, and the uptake was acclerated at the time o f b lastu la  formation# 
Lamarque (19^5), working with Bombus marl,  found that the eggs showed 
great resistan ce and were, to  a remarkable degree, independent o f th eir  
surroundings. Qrosch (195>2) ,  using the wasp, Habrobracon, found that 
the v ia b il ity  o f eggs produced through the f i r s t  two-thirds of l i f e  was 
proportional to  the dosage of and the rad io -resistan t adults lived
as long a s , or longer than, the controls#
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Babero (1952} saw m orphological abnormali t ie s  in  A scardia g a l l i  
larvae  from roentgen ra d ia te d  eggs, e sp e c ia lly  in  eggs rece iv in g  from
20,000 to  U0,000 u n i ts .  A lic a ta  (1951) observed th a t  th e  degree of 
change or damage produced by ra d ia tio n  of T r ic h in e lla  s p i r a l i s  was not 
uniform fo r  a  given dose, and th e re  was v a r ia tio n  in  re s is ta n c e  to  
i r r a d ia t io n  or in  the  amount of ra d ia tio n  absorbed. He fu r th e r  found 
th a t 30,000 roentgen, the larvae  underwent only p a r t i a l  development.
The r a t e  o f development of trem atode eggs has been found t o  vary 
considerab ly , W illm ott (1952) noted th a t  the developing m irac id ia  of 
Haramphis tonaim h ibern iaecan  may remain a t  the  preha telling stage  fo r  
se v e ra l weeks, b u t a t lab o ra to ry  conditions the  eggs genera lly  reached 
f u l l  development between the fo u rteen th  and tw en tie th  day a f te r  
c o lle c tio n . Bennett (1936) found th a t  th© eggs of P. m icrobothrio ides, 
which he designated  as Cotylophoron cotylophorum, varied  considerably  
in  th e ir  development. During the  cooler p a r t  o f the year under labora­
to ry  conditions a maximum of 32 days was necessary , and in  summer the  
minumum time fo r development was lii days. He estim ated approxim ately 
90 per cent would ha tch . Weber (1950) found the time fo r th is  devel­
opmental period varied  from 15 to  29 days, and over 80 per cent would 
hatch , while Sinha (1950) placed the period of development from 7 to  
16 days.
Maldonado ( I 9I4.8) ,  working w ith the miracidium of Schistosoma 
mansoni, found th a t the  h a tc h a b il ity  varied  markedly but the  average was 
83*6 per c e n t. The hatching was spread over a period of th re e  days, 
bu t 65 per cent hatched in  the f i r s t  e ig h t hours, 2k per cen t in  e ig h t 
to  s ix teen  hours, and fiv e  to  nine per cen t on th e  second day.
Knowledge of longevity  of miracidia is l im ite d . Maldonado (19li8),
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working w ith  S . mansoni, found th a t the m o rta lity  reached 100 per cen t 
w ith in  nine hours* w ith  the  average span of l i f e  having been f iv e  to  
s ix  hours* Faust (1935) s ta te s  th a t  S . mansonl la rv ae  l iv e  le s s  than 
2k hours, w hile Lamp© (1926) concluded th a t they  l iv e  le s s  than  kO hours. 
In the  case o f S* haematobium a l i f e  expectancy of nine hours has been 
c ite d  by Lampe (1926) based on the work of C hristopher son* F aust (192 k) 
s ta te d  th a t  the d u ra tio n  of l i f e  of the  m iracid ia  of £* japonlcum was 2k 
to 30 hours* Jones (19k7) determined th a t  the  m irac id ia  of japonieum 
liv ed  le s s  than  2k hours. Bennett (1936) estim ated th a t the m iracid ia  
cf P. m icrobothrioides liv ed  up to  2k hours. Weber (1950) found th a t 
the la rv a l  form of th i s  trem atode p a ra s ite  liv ed  a maximum of 13 hours 
in  ta p  w ater and 15 hours in  lake w a te r, the g re a te s t  death rat© in  each 
case occurring during the n in th  hour. Bennett and Jenkins (1951) found 
th a t  m irac id ia  of JP. m icrobothrioides had a  maximum l i f e  span in  stream  
w ater o f 15 hours, w hile the average l i f e  span was 10. h hoursj in  lake 
w ater the  g re a te s t  leng th  of l i f e  a tta in e d  by any in d iv id u a l was 16 
hours, bu t the  average l i f e  span in  th is  group was only 10.3  hours j 
m irac id ia  in  Standard Reference Water had a maximum l i f e  span of 16 
hours, and an average l i f e  span of 9*9 hours.
The re c e p t iv i ty  of the  in term ediate  s n a i l  host fo r  th e  m iraci­
dium i s  in fluenced  by many environm ental f a c to r s ,  and re p o r ts  in  the 
l i t e r a tu r e  are  g en era lly  c o n f l ic t in g . Faust (192k) found th a t  50 per 
cen t of Flan orb ia  guadeloupensis may be in fec ted  w ith mans onl in a 
given a rea  and th a t i t  i s  possib le  to  g e t 100 per cent in fec tio n  
experim entally . Furtherm ore, a n&racidium may produce te n s  of thousands 
of ce rca riae  • Maldonado (19k?) rep o rts  th a t  70 per cen t of S. mansonl 
p en e tra te  A u s tra lc rb is  g lab ra tus immediately b u t he fu rth e r  s ta te s  th a t
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in f e c t iv i ty  v a rie s  markedly from day to  day# Gram (19U7) ,  working w ith 
T rop ico rb is havanensis, exposed and re-exposed s ix  groups of th e  sn a ils  
to  S . mansoni* Cta the f i r s t  exposure 1#1 per cent became in fec ted  and 
on re-exposure  G#3 per cent were infected*  Fran labo ra to ry -b red  A. 
g lab ra tu s , 72 per cen t could be in fec ted  w ith  b# mansoni# Using known 
in term ediate  hosts fo r  haematobium Cram ( 19ii7) found i t  was possib le  
to  in fe c t  only 6 .ii per cen t of the  specimens experim entally* Ward ( I 9I4.7) ,  
working w ith  S# japonicum, used 12 species of the  fam ily  Amnicolidae fo r  
exposure* One to  four m irac id ia  were used in  in d iv id u a l exposures* and , 
of a l l  sn a ils  used 3*9 per cen t became in fected#  W illey ( I 9I1I)  repo rted  
th a t  from ID to  50 per cen t of th e  m iracid ia  o f Zygoeotyle luna ta  pene­
t r a te  the  in term ediate  s n a i l  host* Belisoma a n tro s m , when mass exposed* 
Weber (1950), working w ith  th e  p resen t p a ra s i te ,  found 7*8 per cen t of 
th e  in  te rm e d  a te  s n a i l  h o s t, S tagn ico la  cubensis, were in fec ted  when ex­
posed to  s in g le  m irac id ia , bu t m u ltip le  exposures re su lte d  in  an 
in f e c t iv i ty  of u to  7U per cen t, w ith an average of U5 per cent* En­
vironm ental cond itions during these experiments w«/e n o t co n tro lled  as in  
the  p resen t experiments* Prince (1953;» using the sam  organisms, found 
th a t exposure cf s in g le  m iracid ia  aged one to  four hours re su lte d  in  a 
r a t i o  of in f e c t iv i ty  of about 1.0 to  1*5*
Chen (1937)* working with Paragonimus k e l l i c o t t i , and Rees (I9h0 j ,  
using Parorchis acantus, followed the germinal c o lls  from the adult to  
the cercariae* No other workers have made complete studies such as these 
in which a l l  of the developmental stages were observed* In Rees!s work 
the mature miracidia contained rediae instead of germ c e l ls ,  and there 
was no sporocyst stage . In the hatched miracidia Chen did not indicate a 
porpagatory c e l l  but only the germinal c e l l s ,  and she gave no indication
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of the number present. In the young sparocys t  she shewed 12 germ c e l l s 9 
and believed that a t th is  stage no increase in  the number of c e l ls  had 
occurred since the mature miracidium stage . Ameel, Cort, and 
Van der Woude (1951) confirmed Chen*s work by studying liv in g  m aterial 
and noted the number of germ c e l ls  in  the body cav ity  was about e igh t, 
and two day old sparocysts s t i l l  contained t : e same number of germ 
c e l ls  as the m iracidia. The same workers (1951) noted that Diplostoron 
riexicauduna m iracidia contained e igh t germinal c e l ls  in the primitive 
body cav ity , which was located back of the middle of the body. In 
Halipegus eccentricus they (19h9) stated that the miracidia contained 
germinal c e l ls  in  tlie form of a morula and indicated t ’nat about 3j6 such 
c e l ls  were present. Willmott (1952;, working with P. hlberniae, showed 
18 germ c e l ls  scattered throughout the posterior two-thirds of the 
m iracidia, but i t  appeal’s that several of these may nave been somatic 
c e l l s .  Tang (1950) described four large c e l ls  in  the central and hinder 
part of the mature m iracidia of Eurytrema pancreaticum which he be­
lieved  were germinal c e l l s ,  Bennett (1936;, in  the drawing of a mature 
miracidium of P. raicrobothrioides showed a oentral cavity  with eleven  
germinal c e l l s .
Cort, Aineel, and Van der Woude (1951) , working w ith 
P. k e l l i c o t t i ,  examined s ix teen  large  sparocysts from which no red iae  
had y e t escaped, and found th a t  the  number of germinal elem ents, in ­
cluding free, and a ttached  embryos and. germinal c e l l s ,  varied  from 20 to  
30 w ith  an average o f 25* In flexicaudum the same authors (1951) 
believed  th a t  th ere  was only a s l ig h t  increase  in  germinal c o lls  in  the 
t r a n s i t io n  from the miracidium to  the  spo rocyst. In i-ch.lnostoraa 
revolutum the same workers (19li8) postu la ted  th a t the  number of red iae
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produced by an in fe c tio n  may be determined by th e  space and food a v a i l-  
ab le  in  the  d ig e s tiv e  gland o f th e  in fec te d  s n a i l  r a th e r  than by the  
p a ra s ite  *s rep roductive  p o te n tia l*  Sherman (1952) considered t h a t  there  
was l i t t l e  c o rre la tio n  between the  s iz e  of th e  in fec ted  s n a i l  and the  
number o f re d ia e  produced by each sporoeyst of 1* m icrobothrioides * In 
th is  species Bennett (1936) assumed th a t  nine red ia e  were produced from 
a s in g le  spo roeyst, w hile Sherman (1952) found th a t  the number produced 
v a ried  from 10 to  26 w ith  an average o f 16*
m m t u j B  a w  ssthcbs
Th© mature p a ra s i te s  were obtained from the rumans of c a t t l e  
s laugh te red  a t  a b a t to ir s  in  East Baton Rouge Rarxsh, Louisiana*
1 he se v e ra l thousand egg® used in  th e  experiments war© from 
ad u lts  whose eggs were la id  a f te r  the p a ra s i te  was removed from the  
rumen and placed in  Standard Reference l a t e r  s im ila r  to  th a t  employed 
by Bennett and Jenkins (1951) • Min® groups of developing egg® were pre­
pared . Group 1,  th e  co n tro l, contained only Standard Reference Water*
In  groups 2 through 9, w ith  a c t iv i t i e s  ranging from 0*625 to  50.0 
uc/ml was added to  the  Standard Reference W ater. The hydrogen-1 on 
concen tra tion  was then  measured, and each so lu tio n  w ith  the contained 
eggs was placed in  a co n stan t tem perature oven a t  31“33°C* Beth the  
hydrogen-ion concen tra tion  and th e  tem perature were kept r e la t iv e ly  
constant*
The iso to p ic  form of phosphorus i s  e sp e c ia lly  su ita b le  fo r  
th is  study  because of i t s  p h y sica l p ro p e rtie s . i s  a  pure b e ta  
e m it te r .  The energy spectrum shews the p a r t ic le s  to  range in  energy 
from aero to  1,7 ^ev w ith  th e  mean energy being 0.6? Mev* The ab­
so rp tio n  curve fo r  shews th a t  the h a lf-th ick n ess  in  t is s u e - l ik e  
m a te r ia l i s  about 0*8 mm or 80 mg/cm * From these d a ta  the l im it  c f 
s iz e  of experim ental o b jec ts  can be determined when uniform energy d is ­
tr ib u tio n  throughout the ob jec t i s  desired* The l im i t  seems t o  f a l l  
in  th e  rang© of 1D0 microns th ickness* Thus, i t  i s  ev iden t th a t  f a r  
o b jec ts  th e  s iz e  of P. micrcfoothrioldea egg®, 13U x 39 u , the be ta  
rays are  s a t is f a c to ry  ion iz ing  particle©  fo r  t h i s  experim ental work#
The p32 used in  th i s  work was in  the form of ICHgFÔ , The ^ 2
u
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which was a lso  p resen t in  the  compound had a h a l f - l i f e  o f 12 »i* hours* 
A fte r the potassium iso tope  had passed through s u f f ic ie n t  h a lf  lives#  
the  m a te r ia l was weighed and th e  amount which was added was determined 
by d i r e c t  c a lc u la tio n  or from a decay curve* To the i r ra d ia te d  m a te ria l, 
n o n -ir ra d ia te d  KHgPÔ  was added as a c a r r ie r  u n t i l  a l l  samples contained 
an equal amount of th e  compound. The weighed samples were then placed 
in  1*00 ml of Standard Reference W ater, and sm all a liq u o ts  of the media 
were counted p e r io d ic a lly . In the lower a c t iv i t i e s  5>0-lambda samples 
were counted, and in  th e  higher a c t iv i t i e s  20-lambda samples were used* 
The counting was made w ith  a th in  w a ll, G-M end window counter manu­
fac tu red  by the  B erksly Instrum ent Company,
The h a l f - l i f e  o f i s  11,3 days, wnereas the eggs u su a lly  
begin hatching on th e  ten th  or eleventh  day in  the constan t tem perature 
oven. Thus, th e  m iracid ia  developed and hatched before the  iso tope  had 
decayed one h a lf - l i f e *
Two methods were employed to  determine the  stage of development 
a  Edraeidium had reached a t  a given time* These methods were photo­
micrography and m icroscopic exajaination.
In the  longev ity  s tu d ies  when the eggs were ready to  hatch , 
they  were placed in  a apparatus designed fo r  the  dua l purpose of r e ­
moving the  p32 medium in  which the m iracid ia hatched and of concentra­
tin g  the  organisms in  an area  f re e  of debris* This is o la t io n  method 
proved adequate fo r  is o la t in g  s in g le  m iracidia* A fter the ndr&cidia 
were iso la te d  in  sm all v ia ls  contain ing two m i l l i l i t e r s  of w a ter, the 
v ia ls  were placed on a c irc u la r  ro ta t in g  tab le  constructed  of p lex ig lass  
w ith  a ligned  depressions fo r  100 vial© fo r  study .
Two methods were used to  obtain  m iracid ia  fo r  p reparation  of
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whole mounts. The f i r s t  method wa,:; sim ilar to  that employed in  the iso -  
la t io n  of m iracidia for  longevity  determ inations. In th is  work* however* 
large numbers o f m iracidia were needed rather than iso la ted  m iracidia. 
Approximately 200 ml of Standard Reference Water with the contained mira­
c id ia  were allowed to  pass from the iso la tio n  chamber in to  a beaker.
The miracidia were then pipetted in to  Bonin1 s f ix a t iv e . The second 
method consisted  of repeated Recantations immediately before hatching 
began. By the time the a c t iv ity  was removed, hatching had begun. The 
recen tly  hatched* free  swimming miracidia were then placed in  the fix a ­
t iv e .
Miracidia were stained in  to to  mounts with ace to carmine * borax 
carmine, basic fuchsin , Harris* hematoxylin, and D e la fie ld ’s hematoxylin. 
Harris’ hematoxylin, basic fuchsin , and borax carmine proved to be the 
b e st . S e r ia lly  sectioned m aterial was sectioned a t  7*5 microns and 
stained with Harris1 hematoxylin •
The intermediate h osts, S_. cubensis* which are amphibious sn a ils ,  
were co llec ted  from th e ir  natural habitats and placed in stock aquaria*
To insure that a l l  of the sn a ils  used in  the experiments were free from 
natural in fection  only the progeny of the co llected  sn a ils  were used in  
the in fection  stu d ies .
Two typos of laboratory aquaria were used. The f i r s t  was a 
large , r noning--water type. I t  was constructed two and one-half fe e t  
above the ground and covered with a p la stic  screen. Two longitudinal 
earthen grooves were formed by banking b o il in  the center and on each 
side of the aquarium. I t  was then sectioned by screen, w ire. Water 
v?as allowed to flow slowly t ir o  ugh the aquarium. The second type of 
aquarium consisted of individual cypress boxes. They were packed along
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the edges w ith  s o i l  from the n a tu ra l  h ab ita t*  Small p e rip h e ra l troughs 
and a  c e n tr a l  depression  were made fo r the re te n tio n  of water* Food 
was added to  each aquarium a t  frequen t in te rv a ls*
In the  in fe c tio n  s tu d ie s  the  ra d io a c tiv e  media were removed 
from th e  developing eggs by a  20 u mesh* f r i t t e d - d i s c  funnel a ttached  
to  a  su c tio n  f la sk *  A s e r ie s  of d i lu tio n s  w ith  Standard Eeference Water 
was employed. As the o r ig in a l  medium passed through th e  f r i t t e d - d i s c  
fu n n e l, i t  was rep laced  by the  rad io a c tiv e  f re e  medium* This was re *  
peated u n t i l  th e  ca lcu la te d  d i lu t io n  f a c to r  was one to  16,000,000*
The in te rm ed ia te  s n a i l  h o sts  were then  exposed to  the m iracidia* In 
th e  s in g le  exposure experim ents the  s n a i l  was exposed to  a  mir&cidium in  
a  sm all v i a l ,  w hile  in  th e  m u ltip le  exposure experiments numerous s n a ils  
were exposed to  se v e ra l thousand m iracid ia  in  a  f in g e r  bowl.
In  the tagg ing  experiments the  m irac id ia  were removed from the  
ra d io a c tiv e  media in  a  manner s im ila r  to  th a t  employed in  th e  in fe c -  
t i v i t y  s tud ies*  The s n a i ls  were exposed to  the  m iracid ia  and then 
placed in  an end window counter and checked fo r  r a d io a c t iv i ty .  A fter 
se v e ra l days they  were d isse c te d  and a comparison was made between the 
r e s u l t s  shewn by th e  counting chamber and the d issec tio n s*
observations a w  m fm m M tk h  b e s o ts
1* Rate of Development and Hatching of the  Miracidiu®
The development of th e  mir&cidium w  s tu d ied  in  l iv in g  m a te ria l 
only* S evera l thousand eggs were observed to  determ ine th e  r a te  of 
growth* A fte r fin d in g  th e  siss© a tta in e d  by th e  developing m iracid ia  and 
the  time of appearance of c e r ta in  embryonic s tru c tu re s  in  sev e ra l un- 
i r r a d ia te d  groups, the r a te  of development was divided in to  f iv e  s ta g e s . 
The genera l process of development was observed under high and low &ag*» 
n i f ic a t io n  of th e  m icroscope, and th e  time and sequence in  which the 
various s tru c tu re s  appeared were c lo se ly  observed* Development d id  a c t 
proceed a t  a  uniform  r a te  in  any of th e  groups* Some of t Im embryos 
developed much more slow ly than o th e rs , although, in  meet in s tan c es , 
the m ajo rity  of th e  m irac id ia  in  a  given group tended to  develop a t a 
s im ila r  ra te *  The eggs were examined d a ily  from the time of d eposition  
u n t i l  subsequent exam inations showed th a t  hatching was complete*
The development of the  miracidium was s tud ied  by photomiero- 
graphy and by p erio d ic  m icroscopic examination* Ih the photographic 
method the eggs were concen r a te d  in  sm all, fla t-bo ttom ed , depression 
s l id e s  and photographed w ith a  35 ®  camera* Photographic technique 
made p oss ib le  the reco rd ing  of th e  development of se v e ra l hundred eggs 
in  a sh o r t  period  of tim e . For observing the r a te  o f development, th® 
p ic tu re s  of th e  eggs were taken a t  a  m agnification of iDGx, developed, 
and p ro jec ted  on a c a lib ra te d  screen  fo r  study* The developing mira­
c id ia  were measured on the  screen  and th e  values obtained were converted 
to  the  a c tu a l  siae*  Photographs ©f norm ally developing eggs a t  each 
stage  were taken a t  iitGx m agnification  fo r  i l l u s t r a t i o n .  When th e
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emibryo had developed to  a stage where embryonic organs were evident., the 
photographic method was replaced by th e  microscopic exam ination.
Kaeh group of egg® contained se v e ra l thousand developing islra~ 
e id ia . in the periodic microscopic ©xaBdnftiion 100 In  each group were 
observed daily  and th e  stage they had reached was ascertained*  A adoro- 
pipette m i used to transfer a few of the eggs from th e  stock  msdis® to  
a  slide* In most cases, the stage was ea sily  determined under low 
magnification, i f  the stage was doubtful, the observation  was checked 
under high magnification* In no ease were the same eggs used mors than  
once. By th is method i t  was possible to obtain  a  general developmental
series of a l l  of the eggs in  a given activity*
Description of Developmental Stages
th e  parasite produces a  ty p ic a l  egg* Measurements on se v e ra l 
groups o f eggs showed them to  range from 91 to  ISO microns in  length
and 62 to 58 microns in  w id th . The average s iz e  was found to  be 130 by
6$ mi crons. Although they were genera lly  uniform in  appearance,  a few 
atypical types were no ted . The v a ria tio n s  in  the shape of the eggs 
ranged from sp h e ric a l to  fusiform * The operculum was c lo se ly  applied  to  
the main body of th e  s h e l l ,  and when hatching occurred, th e  opened oper- 
cuIxub remained hinged to th e  s h e l l  or was com pletely removed £rm th® 
main body of the sh e ll*
The ovum in  th e  re c e n tly  la id  egg appeared as a  sm all, re-* 
T rac tile*  h igh ly  g ran u la r, sp h e ric a l body which m $  g en era lly  located  
a n te r io r  to  th e  middle of th® egg* Numerous v i te l l in e  masses surrounded 
th e  developing rairacidium , and these mss®® war© surrounded by m d e lic a te , 
membranous sheath* When th© eggs were placed in  a medium, th® m ajo rity
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were uncleaved, b u t in  scm *  cleavag® bad progressed m  f a r  a s  th e  
eight**e©H stags*
th e  developm ental s e r ie s  used in  th e  p resen t work was based m  
readily reco g n izab le  changes i n  the developaaat such as a  change 1m e ls e  
of the embryo and th e  appearance o f c e r ta in  s tru c tu re s*  th e  inheren t 
variations in  the r a t e  o f development caused these  two fa c to rs  to  vary 
to  acne degree* I f  the  age and s i  m  o f a  s u f f ic ie n t ly  la rg e  nusaber o f 
eaferyos o f any developm ental s e r ie s  were combined* however* a  f a i r l y  
r e l ia b le  standard  was obtained* In  t h i s  m y  the  average r a te  of 
development in  a given group could be determined* and a t  the same time* 
-Use appearance of organs could be c o rre la te d  w ith  the age and s iz e  of m  
ind iv idua l*
Stage 1 covered the period  of development from the  beginning of 
cleavage u n t i l  th e  sp h e r ic a l embryo measured up to  JbO azicrons in  d ia~  
m eter (F ig . 1 ) .  th e  in c rease  in  s iz e  during th i s  stage  was s lig h t*  Ho 
s tru c tu re s  were evident* and the only notlcabl® change in  th e  egg* 
o ther th an  an increase  in  the  s iz e  of th e  embryo* was a  sharper o u tlin e  
of the  embryo prcbably due to  a  decrease in  the  granules o f th© v i te l l in e  
masses.
During th e  second stag© (Fig* 2) th e  embryo doubled in  leng th  and 
reached i t s  maximum width* th e  average s iz e  o f th© embryo was 65 x 1*8 
m icrons. Although no s tru c tu re s  could y e t be id e n tif ie d  w ith  ce rta in ty *  
epiderm al c e l l s  apparen tly  were p re se n t.
There was a s ig n if ic a n t  increase  in  th© length  of th e  organism 
during  th e  th ird  stage  (F ig . 3 ) ,  b u t the  rat® of increase  was not m  
g re a t as in  th® preceding stag© of development. Hie w idth rem in ed  
r e l a t iv e ly  constant*  The average s iz e  of th© embryo was Qii x  1*6 m icrons.
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During th is  period  most of the s tru c tu re s  used as c r i t e r i a  mad© th e i r  
appearance* th e  a p ic a l  gland appeared as la rge  c e l l s  or a® a  d e f in i te  
s tru c tu re  a t  th© a n te r io r  end* W ith the  appearance o f th® ap ic a l gland 
the  a p ic a l  p a p il la  was g en era lly  e v id e n t, bu t due to  i t s  s n a i l  ®isef 
could n o t be d e tec ted  c o n sis ten tly *  The two l a t e r a l  flame c e l ls  were 
function ing*  S lig h t  movement was noted in  some of the  m irac id ia , 
in d ic a tin g  t h a t  th e  muscle lay e rs  had formed* There was a  no tab le  in ­
crease in  s iz e  and a  decrease in  number of th© v i te l l in e  m asses.
During th e  fo u rth  s tag e  of development (Fig* li) th© embryo showed 
an in c rease  in  leng th  s im ila r  in  magnitude to  th a t  of the  preceding 
p e rio d . The w idth appeared to  decrease s lig h tly *  The movements of th© 
miracidium increased  in  frequency and in te n s i ty  and, although th® yolk 
m a te r ia l was t ig h t ly  pressed a g a in s t the  embryo, i t  was e a s i ly  moved by 
th© movements of th e  m iracidium . Th© average s iz e  of the embryo was 
1D2 x  16 m icrons.  A mucoid plug gen era lly  became evident a t  th is  time*
In  th e  f i n a l  s tage  of development (F ig . £} which occurred p r io r  
to  h a tch in g , the  miracidium showed a  s l ig h t  decrease in  width and a 
la rg e  increase  in  len g th . In  many cases the miracidium was longer than 
toe s h e l l  and became flex ed  a t  the p o s te r io r  end. Th© average sis® of 
th© embryo was 1£>0 x  12 m icrons.
P e r i s t a l t i c  muscular co n trac tio n s  became in creas in g ly  evident 
as the  hatching time neared . The a p ic a l p a p il la  pushed v io le n tly  a g a in s t 
the  mucoid mass which separated  th© organism from the operculum u n t i l  
most of i t  was d isp laced . The c i l i a  b ea t ra p id ly  and apparen tly  aided 
in  d isp lac in g  th is  m a te r ia l. A fter th is  period of in ten se  movement, th® 
miracidium drew away from th© operculum and most a c t iv i ty  ceased. In  a  
sh o r t  time th© operculum opened, probably due to  to® pressure w ith in
is>
the  s h e l l ,  and w ater passed In to  tb s  s h e l l  s tim u la tin g  th e  miracidium 
to  renewed a c t iv i t y .  Tbs tim e req u ired  fca? the raaracidium to  leave th® 
s h e l l  v a ried  f ro *  a  few seconds to  se v e ra l m inutes.
The Hate of Development in  D iffe re n t A c tiv it ie s
While th e  developmental ra te  o f m irac id ia  was s tu d ied  in  se v e ra l 
groups of eggs, only the r e s u l ts  o f observations made on on© ty p ic a l ,  
developmental s e r ie s  w i l l  be discussed*
fa b le s  1-8 show th e  number of days o f  incubation , th® counts 
r e g is te re d  by each a c t iv i t y ,  and the  stage  a tta in e d  by 100 developing 
embryos.
The r a te  of development o f u n irra d ia te d  m irac id ia , which served 
as the  co n tro l group, i s  shown in  Table I .  during the f i r s t  th re e  days 
of incubation  most of th e  embryos remained in  th® i n i t i a l  stage o f 
development, and on th e  fo u rth  day the m ajo rity  were in  th e  f i r s t  and 
second s ta g e s , w hile a  few had progressed a® f a r  as th e  fo u rth  stage*
On the f i f t h  day most of the embryos were in  the f i r s t  th ree  stages, and 
during  the fo llow ing 2l|-hour period the m ajority reached stage th re e .
The embryos were p rim arily  in  th® th ird  and fo u rth  s tages of development 
on the  seventh day, and th e  follow ing two days they  progressed to  the  
fo u rth  s ta g e . Most of th e  m irac id ia  reached th e  pr®hatching stag® on 
the te n th  day, and a  sm all percentage had hatched. The following day- 
over of th e  m iracid ia  hatched. Th® percen t hatching gradually in ­
creased  u n t i l  th e  fo u rteen th  day, and a f te r  th i s  period l i t t l e  further
hatching occurred .
The developing embryo© in  th e  0.623 uc/ml group, shewn in  Table 
H ,  had a developmental r a t e  s im ila r  to  th® co n tro l group, although
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development was s l ig h t ly  slower during  the  f i r s t  four days* On the 
f i f t h  day th e  m ajo rity  of the  embryo® were s t i l l  confined to  th© f i r s t  
two stages*  The next wxaminatiGsa shoved t h a t  most o f  them had pro­
gressed to  th e  th ird  and fo u rth  s ta g e s , and e igh t days a fter  incubation 
th e  eafcryos reached th e  fo u rth  and f i f t h  stages*  they remained in  these  
two s tag es  on the n in th  day* but on th® fo llow ing day the majority 
reached th e  f i n a l  s tag e  of development and over o n e-th ird  of them had 
hatched* th e  next counting period  showed th a t  alm ost three-fourths of 
the  m irac id ia  had hatched* The fo llow ing three days there was a  gradual 
increase  in  th e  number hatching* and by the  f i f te e n th  day hatching was 
alm ost completed*
M iracid ia  which developed in  a  1*25 uc/m l so lu tion*  tab le  XXI* 
c lo se ly  p a ra lle le d  the  developmental period of the previous groups* Only 
s l ig h t  v a ria tio n s  were noted in  the  d a ily  examinations* and these 
v a ria tio n s  in  de velopm ental r a te  were only evident fo r a  sh o rt period 
of time* There was a  s l ig h t  i n i t i a l  lag* b u t a f te r  development was h a lf  
completed a  period  of a c c le ra tio n  followed and hatching  began on the same 
day as in  th e  previous two groups*
The 2*50 uc/blL group* shown in  Table 1?* had an i n i t i a l  develop­
m ental r a t e  l ik e  th a t  of th e  previous group* On th© f i f t h  and s ix th  
days the  m ajo rity  of them were in  s ta g es  one and two, and m  the fo llow ­
ing two days th ey  advanced to  the  th ird  stage* From the s ix th  to ninth 
days, however, development showed a gradual a cc e le ra tio n . Embryo® In 
th is  a c t iv i ty  d id  n o t show a  uniform r a te  o f development* At no time 
was th e re  a  la rg e  number found in  th e  prehatching s ta g e , although 
hatching began on the te n th  day and was h a lf  completed on th e  follow ing  
day* Fewer of these  m irac id ia  hatched than in  th© preceding groups*
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Ik  th e  7*5 ue/ml group* Table T il , most of the embryos remained, 
in  the f i r s t  stage tm t i l  th® e igh th  day* although some had developed as 
far as th e  fo u rth  a tags* After nine to  twelve days of incubation , i t
was again ev id en t th a t  th e  m irac id ia  in  th© higher a c t iv i t i e s  d id  not
develop a t  a sim ilar rate* and a s ig n if ic a n t  number was found in  a l l  
stages* On th© twelfth day hatch ing  began and continued u n t i l  th© twenty-* 
f ir s t  day* In th is group the  average r a te  o f development was on© day 
later th an  in th e  previous group, and hatching  was s ig n if ic a n t ly  lees*
In the 25 uc/m l group* given in  Table T i l l ,  development was much
slower than in  the o ther groups* T hree-fourths of th© embryos remained 
in the f ir s t  stage of development a f t e r  hatching began in  o ther groups•
The rate of growth was i r r e g u la r ,  and i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to determine 
when a sign ifican tly  la rg e  number of the  m iracid ia  reached a  given stage# 
Batching began on the s ix te e n th  day and slow ly continued u n t i l  th e  
twenty-fifth day, when s l ig h t ly  more than h a lf  o f th© miracidia hatched* 
Development began fou r or five days la te r  than in  th© other groups, 
continued for a longer period, and th© number hatching  decreased 25 to  
1*0 per cent.
The 50 uc/ml group fa i le d  to  develop#
Oaph I  shows the  comparative r a te  of development of th© m ira­
cidia in c o n tro l and ir r a d ia te d  igroups• The abscissa  rep resen ts  the  stage 
of development, and the o rd inate  the day of incubation# Th© uppermost 
l in e ,  l in e  1, i s  th e  co n tro l group, and th© lin e s  below th© c o n tro l group 
a re  the eight ir ra d ia te d  groups, from the lowest to  th© h ighest a c t iv i ty  
resp ec tiv e ly *  The graph i l l u s t r a t e s  th a t  th e  f i r s t  th ree  groups c lo se ly  
resemble each o th e r , and th a t  each succeeding increased a c t iv i ty  causes 
a  delayed developmental r a t e ,  which increases  p rogressively  as th© a c t iv i ty
in c reases
The Rate o f etch in g  ixi Different A ctiv ities
Table X3C suimnarifces tb s  batching r a te  o f m irac id ia  in  an mx«* 
i r r a d ia te d  medium and in  th© d i f f e r e n t  a c t iv i t i e s  of used in  th e  
experim ent. The column headed No. sheers the number of eggs examined fo r  
each group and the % column shows what per cen t hatched .
When hatching  began examination® were made d a i ly .  A fter most of 
the m irac id ia  had hatched , observations were made a t  1*8 hour in te rv a ls .  
When hatching  became sporadic and was alm ost completed* in spections were 
made about ©very 10 days* S is  months a f te r  the egg® had been placed in  
the  ra d io a c tiv e  media observations were concluded.
Approximately 30*000 eggs were examined during  th© six  month 
p e rio d . In i t ia l ly *  between ICO and 300 eggs were observed in  each group. 
Later* f a r  ease of c a lc u la tio n  and un iform ity  100 from each group were 
s tu d ie d . When the  number th a t  had hatched showed no s ig n if ic a n t  change, 
1000 in  each group were checked to  e s ta b l is h  an accu ra te  hatching per 
c e n t. Four months l a t e r  an a d d itio n a l f>O0 in  each group were checked 
fo r f i n a l  observation . As in  th e  study on the developmental ra tes*  i t  
was no t fe a s ib le  to  use any eggs more than once*
Graph 2 shews the comparative rate of hatching of the m iracidia. 
The a b sc is sa  rep re se n ts  the per cen t hatching* and the ordinate shows 
the number of days of incubation.
The c o n tro l group* l in e  1* showed a  gradual r is e  on th© eleventh  
and tw e lf th  days* Ih is  was follow ed by an abrupt r is e  on the follow**- 
±ag d a y . For the nex t four days th ere  was a s lig h t  increase in  th© 
number hatching u n t i l  a  p la teau  was reached on th© seventeenth day.
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l in e  2 , the  0.625 uc/ml group, c lo se ly  resembled the c o n tro l 
group throughout the  hatching p e rio d . I t  was a t  a l l  tim es,  however, 
s l ig h t ly  g rea te r and the f i n a l  hatching  per c en t was g rea te r than in  any 
of th® o th e r  groups*
The 1.25 uc/m l group* lin e  3* had an i n i t i a l  short*  rap id  r i s e  
on th e  e levan th  day which was not ev id en t in  any o ther group. The 
follow ing day l i t t l e  hatching occurred . On the  fo u rteen th  day over h a lf  
of th e  organisms hatched and on the n e s t two days th® per cent hatching 
g radua lly  increased  u n t i l  a  p la te a u  began on the  seventeenth  day. The 
r a te  of hatching  was the most ra p id  of a l l  the group© b u t the f i n a l  
per c en t of hatching was in term ediate  between the f i r s t  and second 
groups.
The 2 .5  uc/ml group, represen ted  by l in e  was much l ik e  t h a t  of 
the co n tro l group u n t i l  th e  gradual r i s e  before th e  p la teau  was reached. 
At th i s  tim e fewer m iracid ia  hatched and th© f in a l  per cent of hatching 
was l e s s .
In  the  next higher a c t iv i ty ,  th e  5*0 uc/ml group shown by l in e  
5* the  m irac id ia  began hatching  a day la te r  than in  the  previous groups. 
The f i r s t  tw o-th irds o f the m irac id ia  hatched a t  a  rat© only s l ig h t ly  
slower than th e  o ther groups, but a f t e r  th is  period there was a  gradual 
r i s e  u n t i l  a  p la teau  became ev id en t.
Group 6 w ith  an a c t iv i ty  of 6*25 uc/ml showed a ©mail* i n i t i a l  
hatching r a te  follow ed by a g radual r i s e  fo r th e  next ten days a t  which 
time a  f i n a l  p la tea u  was reached . S lig h tly  more of the egg© hatched Xu 
the  previous group than in  th is  group, but in  each case the  hatching 
per cen t was lower than  in  the lower a c t iv i t ie s *
Group 7, with an a c t iv ity  of 7 .5  uc/ral, c lo se ly  resembled th®
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6*25 uc/m l group although a  p la tea u  was evident between the  i n i t i a l  r i s e  
and th© gradual r i s e ,  the  per cen t hatching was a lso  lower*
th e  25.0 ue/jal group* shown by lin e  8 , hatched a t  a much slower 
r a te  than  any of th e  o ther groups. Batching b e ^ n  on© or two days la te r*  
and a  p la tea u  of fo u r days du ra tio n  was evident a f te r  the sh o rt i n i t i a l  
hatching period* There was a gradual r i s e  fo r  s ix  days before  the  f in a l  
p la teau  was reached . The per cent hatching was markedly lower than  in  
any of th e  other groups*
TABIfi I
Development o f P. mlcrobothrlotdes Miracidia in  the Control Group
Incubation  Stage of development Hatching
period  (days) 1 2 3 k 5 per cent
1 100 — niifltm
2 92 8 — —
3 55 32 -13 «*-
b lib bo 13 3 —» —
5 32 30 30 8 — * —
6 12 2b b5 19 —- —
7 7 17 30 bo 6 —
8 7 15 lb 62 2
9 5 32 17 b3 23
10 b 2 5 2 b 6o 5
11 6 X 2 3 25 63
22 8 b 1 1 20 66
13 b b t 16 7b
H i 8 l 2 9 80
15 3 5 1 91
16 9 — — 91
17 8 1 1 90
ro\n
TABJE I I
Development of P. mlcrobothrioides Miracidia in  0*625 uc/ml A ctiv ity  of
Incubation Counts per Stage o f Development Hatching
period  (days) minute (0.05 ml) 1 2 3 1* 5 per cent
1 J2h6 100 — M SM i —
2 95 5 — • * »
3 956 m 16 — —
k — 53 )[2 5 — -m m m
5 889 39 t o 17 2 — _ _
6 16 30 52 2
7 797 2 Hi 37 111 6
6 705 k 5 12 39 ho —
9 3 U 5 3U a r * » r «
ID 658 3 3 3 11 1*3 37
11 10 1 16 73
12 637 ? 5 2 k 7 75
13 9 3 2 8 78
1U 585 1 6 — 5 88
35 3 3 1 - ~ r — * 93
16 525 8 m m * — 92
17 .— 9 — - m * — 91
TABIE III
Development of JP. microbothrioides Miracidia in  1*25 uc/ml A ctiv ity  of
Incubation Counts per Stage of development Hatching
period (days) minute (o*o5 ml) 1 2 3 U 5 per cen t
1 2790 100 — — —*
2 — 93 7 —
3 2108 89 11 —
h — hS it5 10 — —
5 119k hO 7 11
6 lit 35 JUS 9 —*
7 1732 8 ID US 32 5 —>
a 2669 1 x i 5o 38 —
9 7 h 7 30 52
ID 1563 10 2 U 5 5U 25
11 — it — 1 13 82
22 lk96 5 — 9 86
23 — 2 5 8 2 83
Hi 1368 6 3 l 1 — 89
15 8 1 — 1 — 90
16 1295 ID ■ nee — 90
17 8 —- 2 — 90
TO
■~*-3
m m  x?
Development of P« microbotbrioides M iracidia in  2«50 nc/ml A ctiv ity  of F*2
Incubation Counts per Stage of development Hatching
period  (days) minute (0*05 ml) 1 2 3 b 5 per cen t
1 5311* loo Mt# — rnrnm
2 n 8 — —
3 b232 85 15 — — —
b — $0 ba 8 — —
$ 3368 b8 h0 9 3 . . . —
6 36 3b 23 7 —
7 326? 28 21 bb 1 6 —
a 3136 26 17 3b 8 15
9 — 21 32 I f 35 13
10 28?b 19 7 15 lb 23 22
11 12 9 b 17 58
12 2731 11* 1 5 3 20 57
13 ««• 13 — «—» 2 15 70
lb 2599 I f 2 2 2 1 7b
lb 3 — « « — 83
16 2310 n 2 1 1 mm 85
17 — lb — 1 — 85
toes
TABm  7
Davelopraent o f P. mlcrobothrioidga M iracidia in  5*0 uc/ml A c tiv ity  of
Incubation Counts per Stage of development Hatching
period (days) minute (0*05 ml) 1 2 3 k 5 per cent
1 8212 100 — — — — —
2 — 100 — — _ m+*
3 ?6U2 m n — •— ««•
k — 63 37 «n*» — —
5 ?2k0 51 k9 — —p. —
6 — kk k9 eenri
7 6723 39 50 21 — —
8 6120 26 23 k l k —
9 6 35 37 22 — —
1C' 5781 8 lk 30 31 17
11 ID 26 20 2k ko
22 5652 11 3 13 5? 16
13 — 5 2 3 2 k6 k2
Ik 5338 3 2 k 31 60
25 9 2 8 e Ik 62
16 5lk6 n k 7 1 2 69
1? h 5 3 2 17 69
18 . . . 7 U 3 8 k 7k
19 klkS 10 2 6 2 5 75
20 — 8 1 7 k 80
21 k522 Ik 1 1 — 8k
22 — 15 — — 85
TABLE VT
Development of P« mlorobothrioldes Miracidia la  6*25 uc/ml A c tiv ity  of
Incubation Counts per Stage of development Hatching
period (days) minute (0*0$ ml) 1 2 3 4 5 per cent
1 32338 100 — — —* —
2 ««- 100 — —
3 1201*3 92 8 — —
4 — 87 13 We*
5 9479 81* 15 1 «— — —
6 76 20 4 — —
£ 8525 56 31 11 l»W —
3 8458 43 39 18 — —* —
9 mtm 20 H i 36 10 — ***
10 83*25 20 34 33 22 11 —
11 —- 36 8 5 37 3U —
12 83?lt 1? 35 33 20 25 20
13 H i Hi 3 7 19 43
Hi 7992 33 8 20 5 35 47
13 — 20 5 6 11 3 65
16 6392 22 8 5 7 68
1? —* 17 7 8 <«nw* 2 66
13 ■ .-•«** 24 2 8 6 *— 70
19 5981 31 — 7 2 7 73
20 — 31* 3 3 80
21 5Q3Q 18 «— — 82
22 26 — 2 <*- 82
)S
TABLE VII
Development of P. microbothrloides Miracidia in  7*5 uc/ml A ctiv ity  o£
Incubation  Counts per Stage of development Hatching
period (days) minute (0 ,05 ml) 1 2 3 k 5 per cen t
1 lk908 1D0
2 — 100 — ~ — — — —
3 11836 92 8 — * — — —
k —- 8k 16 — — —
5 10517 83 10 7 — — —
6 66 23 n —
7 9603 kk 23 30 3 —
8 9231 38 30 35 17 — mmm
9 — r 31 16 21 30 2 —
ID 9031* 22i Hi 7 28 27 —
11 — 21 12 10 23 3k —
12 8699 20 12 Ik 18 Ik 22
13 — 12 12 8 9 19 kO
1h 8133 7 h 6 3k 8 111
1$ — 19 — U 20 1 k9
16 ?ii32 Ik — 13 13 2 58
17 21 2 6 11 k 56
18 — 26 — 5 7 62
19 6273 13 2 12 6 67
20 — o 20 — » 6 6 68
21 581^ 21 1 I* 7ii
22 — 19 3 5 — 73
23 5200 25 <— — — 75
TABIE VIII ~
Development of raicrobothrioides Miracidia in  25*0 uc/ml A c tiv ity  o f
Incubation Counts par Stage o f development Hatching
period (days; minute (0«02 ml) 1 2 3 t  5 per cent
1 26601 100 mm rnmmm — —
2 — 100
3 18752 100 imm* — — —
h 89 11 — — —
5 itofio 89 11 — — — —
6 — 88 12 — —
7 11211 82 18 —
8 m ? t 81 17 2 — — —
9 — 79 16 5 — —
10 1022? ?8 11 U — *t+m
11 — * Ik 10 12 k mm tmm*
12 98t2 75 3 13 9 rnm mm.
13 — 72 7 11 7 3 mm
I t 91kl 70 12 10 h t mm
15 mm 69 8 35 1 7 mm
16 Bkkl 63 10 I t 5 6 2
17 mm 60 k 15 u t 6
10 A 6 10 18 1 11
19 7382 5o 3 3 3 25 16
20 t8 7 — 23 22
21 6888 t t 2 k 5 17 28
22 ii6 3 mm 5 16 30
23 6t03 1 1 17 37
2k anp«et k& 3 — 7 tfc
25 5917 1*8 . . . — — * 52
26 « « . to 2 1 2 — 55
2? 5768 h 9 mm — — * — 51
TABUS U
Hatching of P. microbothrioides Miracidia in  Various A c tiv it ie s  of
Incubation Group
period  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  9
(days) Control 0.62$ 1.2$ 2*$ $ .0  6.2$ 7 .$  2$.0 $0.0
Ho. % Ho, /■» No. % Ho. Ho. % Ho. % Ho, j° Ho. % Ho. %
xo 113 u .0 131 0 ,0 173 0 .0 16? 0*0 144 0.0 137 0.0 334 0 .0 101 0.0 10? 0 .0
n 220 $.0 122 11.2 152 25.o 20$ 7 .$ 130 0 .0 102 0 .0 147 0 .0 147 0 .0 11^ 0.0
32 188 30.8 222 33.0 93 26.6 100 32*0 12$ 3$*G 264 27.$ 128 32.0 l io 0 .0
108
0.0
13 233 75*5 1$2 ?6.o litO 80.0 l4o 70.0 238 62.7 117 4o.4 134 ltl».7 1$0 6 .0 0 .0
1$ 200 77.0 1$0 79.0 200 8U.2 164 7$*o 241 66*7 338 46 .0 26$ 10-.2 243 7.7 lD l 0 .0
17 lbl$ 86.1 200 87.6 168 88 & 21*0 82.3 249 70.9 24o 66.7 11? 53.2 214 10.7 167 0 ,0
3# 179 89*$ 100 90.5 137 91.2 14$ 8$ .3 192 76*8 162 73.6 136 68.0 200 42 .0 10? 0*0
23 100 88*0 100 88.0 100 93.0 200 89.0 200 81.0 100 83.0 200 ?i*.o 100 $6.0 200 0 .0
30 100 8$.G 200 87.0 100 92.0 200 88.0 200 84.0 100 80.0 200 77.0 100 $4 .0 200 0 .0
39 IOC 90 .0 200 91.0 300 95.0 200 8$.0 100 85.0 loo 8$.Q 100 76.0 IOC 60,0 200 0 ,0
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Hate of development of P. m icrobothrioides m iracid ia  in  co n tro l and experim ental groups a t  31=330C„ 
The upper l in e  rep re sen ts  the  co n tro l group, and the  l in e s  below the c o n tro l group re p re se n t the  
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Rate of patching o f P* m icrobothrioides m iracid ia  in  co n tro l and experim ental groups 
a t  3 H 3  C* rdne 1 rep resen ts  the  co n tro l group and l in e s  2 through 8 rep re se n t the  
seven ir ra d ia te d  groups from the lowest to  the  h ighest activ ity®
Abnormalities in the Developing Miracidia
So me o f  th® abnorm alities th a t  developed 1 n th® mir&cidi© ®r® 
shown in  F igures 6 -  12*
F igure  6 shows a x&ir&eidiws in  th® th i r d  stage  of develop­
ment th a t  i s  strong ly  compressed by a la rg e  mucoid p lug . This abnoap-
32m&Iity occurred i n  a 0*625 uo/mX a c t iv i ty  of P '• A m co id  suuss, 
generally  ouch la rg e r  than  norm al, was ev ident in  m st  o f th e  ir ra d ia te d  
groups* The average si&e of th e  mass^ th® time o f it® appearance and 
disappearancee and i t s  e f f e c t  on the  mir&eidium varied  in  th® d if fe re n t  
a c t iv i t ie s *  In  the  low a c t iv i t i e s ,  0*625 and 1*25 uc/m l, a  Xarg-s 
plug g en era lly  appeared sh o rtly  a f te r  the flam e c e l l s  began to  function* 
The s i s s  and d en sity  o f the  plug increased  a® development progressed*
In  a few eases plugs would be a t  th® p o s te r io r  end* o r a t  both the an­
t e r i o r  and p o s te r io r  ends b a t in  most cases? they  were a t  th© a n te r io r  
end, On numerous occasions eggs which developed in  th© law a c t iv i t ie s  
were observed two o r th ree  day® before hatching and over 90 per cent 
of them were found to  contain  plugs o f th© earn® na tu re  and sis© as th a t  
shown in  th© photograph* As observations were continued on tfoes© eggs 
i t  was rioted th a t  th© plug became las® viscous, the strong m ac u la r  
movements o f the m racid iam  caused displacem ent o f the  mass, and a t  
tim es sm all p ieces of th© o r ig in a l mass were broken off* Th© m ateria l 
seemed to  be d isso lv ed , probably fcy soxae l y t i c  substance re leased  by 
th© m aturing miracidiuri* in  a period  of frosi fo r ty  ®Xnnb®& to  sev e ra l 
hours the m ajo rity  o f th® plugs w,-re broken down and the m irscidiua 
l a t e r  l e f t  the  sh e ll  apparently  urKtasged by th© c o n s tr ic tin g  m ss*
3r
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la the mature m lracidi& , it<*wus ©bow that tho si&e of the larvae 
developed la  these low activities wa$ greater than 1b asqy of th& other 
a c tiv it ie s *
In the interm ediate a c t iv it ie s  the characteristic®  o f the 
mucoid m&m were d ifferen t*  Figure 7 shows a Earacidium which developed 
in  a $*0 no/ml a c t iv ity , The mi cold plug occupied lo se  than h a lf the 
area o f those in  the lower a c t iv it ie s  although the density appeared to  
he greater» The edLracidia were not strongly compressed and strong 
muscular contractions were evident. The time a t which the ping appear­
ed was more variab le than in  the previous groups# In tniracidi&  
developing in  the 5#G and 6*2$ u c /a l a c t iv it ie s  i t  was f i r s t  found a® 
early  as two days a fter  the egg began i t s  development* w hile i t  m s net 
evident in  others u n til a fter  some o f the m iracidia In the group had 
already hatched# In the 2#5 ue/ral group the time o f appearance o f the 
plug was sore constant, hut there was s t i l l  a greater v a r ia b ility  than 
in  the lower a c tiv itie s*  Generally th is  mucoid m ss would not d isso lv e , 
could not be d isp laced , and continued to block the operoulun. through  
oat th e developmental period . The only mans the M raci& iw  had o f 
leav in g  the egg was breaking the sh ell#
Figure 8 shows a mir&oidium th a t  wm unable to  lea ve  the sh e ll 
although the operculum had opened# Hie organism was apparently embedded 
w ithin i t s  own secretory and. secretory products* 'She pressure within  
the sh e ll may have been su ffic ie n t to asm*© the operculum to open# This 
abmrmality was apparent in  groups 5*0, 6#2$» and 7#5 no/ml to each an 
extent th at i t  was ch a ra cter istic  o f these groups* Th© js&raci&ium 
shewed muscular movements and embryonic structure?? could bo id en tified #
A pparently i t  was mature and ready to  leave  the  sh e ll  lm% was a m b le  to  
d isp la c e  th e  mass. In  a few instanc©® th i s  abnorm ality was » M  l a  
th® 2S*Q uc/m l group, b a t i t  was never seen in  th e  lower a c t iv i ty  group®•
Or sev e ra l occasions th© m irac id ia  l e f t  the egg by breaking the 
s h e l l  r a th  si’ th an  passing  through the  opercu la r end* fh® po in t a t  wftt&sh 
th e  s h e l l  was rup tu red  d id  n o t fo llow  a  d e f in i te  p a tte rn , although th© 
lumber o f  m irac id ia  leav ing  in  th i s  manner wae much g re a te r  in  sam® 
groups than  in  o thers*  $hrse o f th© most common types a re  described, 
below*
Figures 9 and 10 show a  mxracidium which developed In  a  1*2$ 
uc/m l a c t iv i ty  breaking through th® p o s te r io r  end o f the shell*  'Si© 
time between th e  f i r s t  and second photograph was about f iv e  minuted*
I t  was of in te r e s t to  observe th® movements o f th© miracldiu® imm®diat-> 
ly  before and during the period o f hatching* In th is  egg there was 
no mmooid mas® blocking the anterior part o f the ©gg, and apparently 
the only reason the miracidium could not gain aoces® to  th® o a tsid s in  
the normal manner was due to  the operculum remaining closed* ML® 
might have resu lted  from an im perfection in  th® structure o f the © hell, 
the in a b ility  o f ‘the miracidium to secret©  a substance necessary 
open the operculum, or lack  of pressure w ithin th© sh a ll*  Mira-* 
cidiam showed rapid and strong m acular novcrasnts* the actual burst* 
ing o f the s h e l l , sin ce th© sh e ll m aterial seemed to  be able t® 
withstand a great amount of s tr e s s , wm  probably caused by the pressors 
w ith in  the sh e ll rather than the mr&cidmm1® movements* A fter a break 
appeared the constant pushing o f th® m lracidim  caused farther raptor© 
o f the sh ell*  lb s p osterior part o f the iairac3ldiu» repeatedly pushed
3®
a ga in st the sm all break u n til the e ls e  o f the fracture was increased  
sev era l fold* the organism made no attem pt to  reverse i t s  p o sitio n  
w ith in  the s h e ll and began to  leave by i t s  p osterior end* As i t  
passed through the broken portion , i t  again increased the s is e  o f 
the break* Figure 10 shows the mir&cidiu® immediately a fter  i t  freed  
i t s e l f  from the sh ell*  the body i s  somewhat d isto rted  in  the fig u re, 
however, a few seconds la te r  the anterior end was d irected  away fra© 
th e s h e ll , the body became extended, and the mir&cldium swam out o f  
the f ie ld  o f the microscope*
Figure 11 shows a mlracldium leaving the egg by a break made 
in  the sid e  o f the sh ell*  Since the opening was made on the sid e  
away from the camera, i t  i s  d if f ic u lt  to see both the break and th© 
main portion o f the mir&cidium outsid e the egg* As the miracidium 
broke through the s h e ll , the operculum a lso  opened, and the excretory 
m aterial passed through th is  opening* Since most o f the excretory  
m aterial passed from the sh a ll immediately a fte r  the operculum opened, 
the content o f the egg became considerably lig h te r , and the sh e ll was 
carried by the p a r tia lly  hatched mir&cidium fo r  several minutes before 
I t  was able to  disengage it s e lf*  This abnormality was prim arily  
lim ited  to  the higher a c tiv itie s*  The embryo shown in  the photo­
graph developed in  a 6*25 uc/m l activ ity *
Figure 12 shows a mlracldium leavin g the sh e ll a t the oper­
cular end, although the operculum has not opened* E ither a sm all 
break was made in  that region , or the l id  was not congruent to th© 
body o f  the sh ell*  When the egg was f i r s t  observed, only a sm all 
stream o f m aterial from the egg could be seen passing to the ex ter io r , 
and the mlracldium was com pletely w ithin th© sh ell*  Jr actually, as th©
39
ren t widened, th e anterior portion ot  t&e miraeidium became ev id en t.
Tbie break continued p o ster io r ly , and a t no time m e the operculum 
separated from the sh ell*  th e m lracidiua hatched in  a minimum of time 
and wee so t apparently damaged by i t s  abnormal hatching* Only rarely  
was th is  type o f abnormality n oticed , and i t  seamed to  be lim ited  to  
the interm ediate a c t iv it ie s . The mir&cidium shown in  the photograph 
developed in  a 2*$ uc/^1 a c tiv ity .
2. The Mature Miracidium
Over 1,000 fix ed  xairacidia were studied in  the present work* 
Several hundred from each group were in d iv id u ally  iso la te d . Generally 
12$ to  200 m iracidia in  each group were observed. At le a s t  two ob­
servations were made o f each rairacidium. The f i r s t  consisted  o f  
measuring the len g th , w idth, and area occupied by the germinal c e l ls ,  
and su p erfica liy  examining the miracidium for any abnorm alities. The 
second con sisted  o f making a comparative study of the ind ividuals 
w ithin  a group, comparing each group with other groups, and noting th© 
frequency w ith which the abnorm alities occurred so that ch a racter istics  
o f a group or o f a se r ie s  o f c lo se ly  rela ted  groups could be estab lish ed .
The Normal Miracidium
The follow ing i s  a b r ie f descrip tion  based on the comprehen­
siv e  study on the morphology o f the miracidium by Bennett (1936) 8
With the exception o f the ap ica l p a p illa , the outer surface
o f the body i s  covered by fla tten ed , c ilia te d  eipdermal c e l ls .  
There are 20 o f these c e lls  arranged in  four rows which complete­
ly  en c irc le  the body. The sub epithelium  i s  a th in , transparent 
layer located  immediately beneath the c ilia te d  epidermal c e lls  
and i s  continued forward a t the anterior end to  form the ap ica l 
p a p illa . The su h ep ith elia l n u clei are s lig h tly  elongated and 
contain a number o f small chromatin masses ifcich aid  in  d is­
tingu ish ing these n u clei from the o t ers o f the body. The s iz e  
o f these n u clei i s  1* to  6 by 3 to  U microns and they are d is tr i­
buted in  four p rin cip a l groups but individual nu clei are situated
irreg u la r ly  throughout the subepithelium . The rapid and strong 
contractions and extensions o f the miracidiujn in d icate a weH 
developed m usculature. There are circu lar and longitud in al layers 
which l i e  beneath the subepithelium . The layer of circu lar  
m uscles i s  located  external to the longitud inal la y er , and the 
two are pressed c lo se ly  together. The apical gland is  a stru c tu re  
o f v a r ia o le  proportions • Generally i t  extends to  the cen ter of 
the body, but i t  may extend from a p o in t s lig h tly  p o s te r io r  to
hO
th© middle o f th© body or only to  th© anterior fourth o f th© 
body. I t  c o n sists  o f four c e lls  containing large granules•
The n u cle i are e a s ily  recognised because o f th e ir  p o sitio n  and 
size*  They measure 5 to T microns in  diameter and contain  
severa l sm all masses o f chromatin. The penetration glands extend 
p o ster io rly  fo r  o n e -fifth  o f the body length from th e ir  opening 
a t the base o f the ap ica l p a p illa . The nervous system co n sists of 
a  cen tra l fibrous mass* nerves* and nerve c e lls*  The central 
fibrous mass i s  located  dorsal to the p osterior part o f the primi­
t iv e  g u t. The m ajority o f th© nerve c e l l  nu clei are located  
immediately an terior to the brain mass* although a few are sca t­
tered  around i t .  S lig h tly  anterior to the middle o f th© body there  
i s  an inward protrusion o f the su b ep ith elia l layer in  which the 
flame c e l ls  are embedded.
The author observed that the germinal c e lls  have a deeply 
sta in in g  cytoplasm and a large clear nucleus with scattered  chromatin 
masses and a darkly sta in in g  nucleolus* The n u clei measure d to 10 
microns in  diameter and. a sm all amount o f irregu larly  shaped cytoplasm  
surrounds each o f the n u c le i. The germinal c e lls  are found in  the 
p osterior h a lf o f the body and are surrounded by somatic c e l ls . The 
n u cle i o f the somatic c e l ls  are s lig h tly  elongate or ovoid and measure 
k  to  5 microns in  diameter* They tend to sta in  mere darkely than the 
other body n u cle i and the c e l l  boundaries are in d is t in c t . These c e lls  
are thought to  g ive r is e  to  the body w all o f the sporocyst although 
some workers claim  they serve a n u tritiv e  function .
Most o f the workers in  the f ie ld  describe a central cavity  in  
the posterior portion o f the miracidium which contains the germinal 
c e lls *  The author b e liev es a fter  observing th is  germinal tissu e  a ltered  
by the rad ioactive phosphorusp that there i s  no d efin ite  central cav ity . 
This observation i s  based on the displacem ent o f th© germinal c e lls  and 
the large d ifferen ces in  the area occupied by them in  the d ifferen t
a c tiv it ie s*
Measurements o f  Fixed Miracidia
The varia tion  fin  length o f the fix ed  m iracidia o f P. 
m icrobothrioides in  various a c t iv it ie s  o f i s  sheen in  Table X*
The f i r s t  column shoes the range in  s iz e  expressed in  micron®* Th© 
follow ing e ig h t columns show the number o f m iracidia in  each incre­
ment in  the d ifferen t groups. The average length o f the m iracidia 
in  each group and the lim its  o f the group are a lso  given.
The m iracidia in  the control group had an average length o f  
150*3 microns w ith a range in  length  from 119*0 to 165*0 microns*
The 0*625 uq/W group, when compared with the control group, 
showed an average increase in  length o f over f iv e  microns and measured 
155*U microns* In the group range, however, there was no change in  the 
lower lim it and only a four micron increase in  the upper lim it*
There was a s ig n ific a n t increase in  the length o f the 1*25 uc/ml 
group* This la ig th  was greater than in  any o f the other groups* The 
miniiBttm s iz e , 129*5 m icrons, was ten  microns more than in  the control 
group, and maximum s iz e , 213*0 m icrons, was 30 microns greater* Th© 
161.6 microns average length showed an increase of almost 15 microns* 
This represented a 10 per cent increase in  the body length*
Although the average s iz e  o f the 2*5 uc/ml group d iffered  by 
only 2*6 microns from the control group, the lim its  o f the body length  
showed a greater variation  than any other group* The range in  length  
was from 105*0 to 213*0 microns* Some o f the m iracidia had a oody length  
over tw ice that o f other m iracidia in  the same a ctiv ity *  The lower lim it  
was I k  microns le s s  than that o f the con tro l, arid the upper lim it was 
26 microns greater*
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The $ .0  and 6.2$ uc/ml groups were sim ilar to the control group 
in  average length  and s iz e  range. There was a d ifferen ce in  average 
length of 0*2 and 1 .1  m icrons, resp ectiv ely . The s iz e  rang© in  the 
$ .0  uc/m l group was 10.$  microns le e s  a t the lower lim it  and 3*5 
microns greater a t th© upper lim it . In th© 6.2$ uc/ml group these values 
were 3*5 microns in  each ease.
A sm all o v era ll decrease was evident in  th© ?.$ uc/ml group.
The average length  decreased alm ost f iv e  m icrons, and each s iz e  lim it  
showed a decrease o f about 1$ microns.
The h igh est a c t iv ity , 2$.0 uc/m l, showed an o vera ll shortening 
of alm ost one—six th  the to ta l body len gth . The average, maximum, and 
minimum s iz e s  were each about 2$ microns le s s  than the control group.
To determine which o f th ese changes were s ig n ifica n t the 
lengths o f each group was s ta t is t ic a lly  analyzed. By employing an 
an alysis of variance the sig n ifica n ce  o f the length o f the m iracidia 
was determ ined. This i s  shown in  Table XI. The F te s t  gave a reading 
o f 68.30 showing th a t the changes were highly s ig n ific a n t. This te s t  
was applied at both f iv e  and one per cent le v e ls . In the 0.62$ uc/ml 
group the c la ss  center was found to be s ig n ifica n t the th© fiv e  per 
cent le v e l, but not a t the one per cen t. In the 1*2$ uc/ml group the 
large average length was s ig n ific a n t at both le v e ls . The 2 .$ , $ .0 ,  
and 6.2$ uc/ml groups were not s ig n ific a n t. The decrease in  s iz e  in  
the 7.$ and 2$.0 uc/ml groups was o f su ffic ie n t magnitude to ind icate  
sig n ifica n ce  a t both le v e ls .
The range in  width o f the fixed  miracidia in  the d ifferen t  
a c t iv it ie s  o f P^2 i s  shown in  Table XIX. The f i r s t  column shows th© 
s iz e  range in  m icrons, and the follow ing e igh t columns show the number
U&
o f ciXr«icidi.& 1« ©u©h incr«w&at in  th# d if f e r e n t  ao tiv itiQ s*
Xhe width o f the nixvusidxe varied only s lig h tly  in  th® dlfforenfc
a c t iv i t ie s *  l a  th ree  01* the  groups th» rang# In  width was th e  sa&e,
end nonet o f the groups varied  &oro than three and oraawhelf micron® in
average width* the two low est a e ttv ity  groups showed a s lig h t increase
in  a v en g e w idth, w h ile the higher a c tiv ity  groups found to hw e
a s lig h t ly  sa n lle r  width than th« control* The ovorall dii.xercnees,
however, were is&tul* fha &Xm range o f the con tro l, Q*&i$, M i <5*0
u V *l groups w«*xi froa  the low est to  the h igh est i is ita *  Sinew thea&
gr©ope showed th is eatress© rang© th is seeded to indifmt© that xrra~
d ic tio n  did not osuss a progressive increase or decrease In th® m oth
o f the airaoicLU* Xhlc Is  awosfc&nUated fcy Tml®  1111 which shows the
«
to s t  o f sig n ifica n ce  o f ths width o f the ftirueld ia kn the d ifferen t  
a c t iv it ie s  o f l^ m  Whan the a n a lysis o f variance was »pXoyod a t feoth 
the f iv e  and one per cant le v e l, non® o f the groups w^s found to he 
s ig n ific a n t a t  e ith er  1aval*
These re su lts  to in d ica te , slnae s&gnlficausOtf was shown 
in  severa l groups a t doth th® f iv e  and <me per cent lw 4 » j  that the  
length o f the a ira c id ia  wu$ a su@ans o f shoviit. the e ffe c ts  o f irra*  
d la tlo n  mid not to  a ohunge in  the degree of contraction or »o«a other 
nechaniea3 The teduutyiee in  the hr&JXiag o f the sdrieeitils during 
is o la t io n , s ta ia in g , atid equating were Use a»©  in  weeds group, anti the 
only known variab le wu& tho rwcuoautlvity*
ihe area occupied v? the gam ins! © ells was laeasured in  the 
con tro l and irrad iated  groups* The follow ing fo tm ile , vfesre a i s  the 
len g th , i s  the width, and k la  the eonatwut depth, was used to ®sl« 
e c la ts  th is  volusao s
The depth was determined by observing the germinal c e lls  in  se r ia lly  
sectioned m aterial* I t  was noted that in  a l l  o f  the groups th is  d is­
tance remained r e la tiv e ly  constant* Since the m iracid ia, in  both whole 
mounts and s e r ia l se c tio n s, occupy an in fin itesim a l part o f the area 
under the co v erslip , the v isc o s ity  o f the oalsam and the pressure ex­
erted  by the coverslip  are the two fa cto rs which determine the depth 
o f th is  tissu e*  Since the study i s  o f a compare'tive nature, even 
though the assumed depth o f the germinal c e lls  varies s lig h tly  from the 
true depth, i t  i s  not s ig n ific a n t in  the present measurements*
The range in  area occupied by the germinal c e l ls  w ith in  the 
a ira e id ia  in  d ifferen t a c t iv it ie s  o f p32 i s  shown in  Table XXV". The 
s is e  range in  cubio microns i s  shown in  the f i r s t  column, and the number 
in  the various a c t iv it ie s  in  each increment i s  indicated in  the subse­
quent e igh t columns• Also shown in  the tab le i s  the average area occu­
pied by the c e lls  and the lim its  o f each group*
When the average area and the range in  area o f the irradiated  
groups were compared with the control group, there was an apparent 
d ifferen ce in  the lower a c t iv it ie s , w hile only s lig h t changes were rec­
ognized in  the higher a c tiv it ie s*  The unirradiated group had a rang© 
o f 900 to  5,300 cu w ith an average area o f 2,793 cu. The low est activ ­
i t i e s  0*625 and 1*25 uc/m l, showed an increase in  range o f 2,000 to  
3,000 cu in  the upper lim its  and in  the lower lim its o f 100 to 600 cu* 
The average area increased 600 to 900 ou. The fourth group, 2*5 uc/m l,
had le s s  variation* Both the lower and upper lim its  were oOO cu 
greater, and the average area was aoout hGQ cu more* Groups f iv e , s ix  
and seven , w ith a c t iv it ie s  o f 5*0, 6.2$ and 7*5 uc/m l, resp ectiv ely , 
c lo se ly  p a ra lle led  the range and th® average aroa o f the control group* 
the lower lim its  varied  from 200 to  600 cu and the higher lim its  from 
sero to  200 cu , except for  a miracidium in  the f i f t h  group which was 
000 cu greater* The average area o f the three groups varied from 60 to  
150 cu greater than in  the unirradiated group* In the h igh est a c tiv ity , 
the 25*0 uc/m l group, the area a t th® lower lim it  was id en tica l to that 
o f the co n tro l, and th is  was found a lso  a t th® higher lim it , except for  
two m iracidia in  which the area was 200 and 600 cu greater* The 
average area, however, was le s s  than that o f the control by about 160 
cu* This a c tiv ity  was the only one in  which the average area of th® 
germinal c e l ls  was le s s  than that o f the control group*
An a n a ly s is  o f v a rian ce , Table XV, was employed to  determine i f  
the area occupied by the  germ inal c e l ls  in  various a c t iv i t i e s  o f ?32 
was sig n ifica n t*  The F t e s t  gave a value of 15*15* The two low est 
a c t iv it ie s , 0*625 and 1*25 uc/m l, were found to  be s ig n if ic a n t  a t both 
the f iv e  per cent and one per cen t levels*  The 2*5 uc/ml group was 
sig n ific a n t a t th e  f iv e  per cen t but no t the  one p er cent level* A ll 
o f th e  h igher a c t iv i t i e s  were found not s ig n if ic a n t  a t e ith e r  level*
The r esu lts  seem to  show th a t  in  th® lower a c t iv i t ie s  th e re  was a die* 
persion of the  m a te ria l which was not ev ident in  th® higher a c t iv i t ie s *
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TABLE X
LENGTH OF FIXED MIRACIDIA OF P. microbothroiodes IN VARIOUS
ACTIVITIES o ¥ T &  ”
Number in  Each Group
Size Range I I ..... 1* " ' 1' 5 ... 6 ..7 .... ..... 8'
in  Microns Control 0.625 1.25 2.5 5.0 6.25 7.5 25.0




105.0-108.0 1 1 1*
lofi.5-111.5 1 1 1 5
112.0-115*0 1 1 2 5
115.5-118.5 1 2 3 10
119.0-122.0 3 3 2 2 16
122.5-125.5 2 3 1 h 2 2 h
126.0-129.0 3 6 2 k 1 2 a
129.5-132.5 3 3 1 2 6 k 2 10
133. 0-136  <0 6 1 3 h 2 3 5
136. 5- 139.5 5 9 2 9 1 5 9 5
140. 0-143.0 9 U 3 9 a 12 13 5
143.5-186.5 11 6 1* 6 u 12 10 i*
147.0-150.0 11 5 7 11 6 a 12 - 3
150.5-153.5 10 3 6 7 5 a 13 3
154.0-157.0 7 10 9 ii 6 5 U 1
157.5-160.5 7 5 a 11 6 8 1 ai< 1
161.0-164.0 5 it 10 9 it 6 4 1
164.5-167.5 h 9 9 7 7 5 2
168.0-171.0 3 3 10 h 5 5 1
171.5-174.5 h 3 6 h 5 2
175.0-178.0 k 6 6 2 6 5
178.5-181.5 2 U 1* 1 2 2
182.0-185.0 1 h 8 2 1








Average 150.3 155.1* 16U.8 152.9 150.5 1 5 l.it 146.7 125.3
Group lim its
Low 112.0 119*0 129.5 105.0 106.5 115.5 105.5 91.0
High 16^*0 169.0 213.0 a 3* o 168*5 185.5 168.0 161.0
TABLE U
TEST OF SIGNIFICANCE OF LENCOT OF FIXED MIRACIDIA 
Ca? P. m icrobothroiodes IN VARIOUS ACTIVITIES OF P^2
Degrees o f Sum o f





groups i n 206,062.03 260.20
Between
group 7 87,$78.1*1» 12, $68.3$
-  1*8.30 ** Highly s ig n ific a n t
‘ .01 “ a  -  k.M t <Qg SE- s  5.88
Croup A ctiv ity
(n c /a l)
Average T est o f S ign ifican ce  
length  .0$ .01
1 Control 150.3 — —
2 0.62$ 155.1* *
3 1.2$ 161*. 8 t  #
k 2.$ 152.9
$ $ .0 150.5
6 6.2$ 151.6
7 7 .$ 11*6.7 *  *
a 25.0 125.3 * *
TiBLO I l l
.TILTH OF FI11D MIKaGILi A OS^P. g& orobothriolctea IK VABIUUS
ACTIVITHc OF P:5̂
number in each group
















oO • 5-—o 2 , 0 z 1 1 1 z
54 .0-57 ,0 6 7 11 6 o 10
37.5—40.5 16 14 1.5 13 51 1 o.rA* V O p. 14
41 .0 -44 ,0 >1 19 £6 27 27 57 60
4 4 .5 -47 .5 £6 £5 25 28 20 £ l 23 2.7
46 ,0 -51 .0 16 15 ; o ‘3*Jl 10 14 6 15
Ox # 5-o«± . o 14 12 e o 7 X il.
5 o .0—o 6,0 3 6 4 1
53.5-61*5 2 ni. p 1
Avsrag^ 43.5 4ua I 44.7 n 7xfv 0 4 40,0 42. i, 40.6 410 8
Group lim its
Low ô 1 a 5 30.5 17.5 34,0 60 0 5 34oQ 30.5 30,5
High , 61.5 61.5 61 o 5 54,5 51 o0 54 c, 5 54® 5 61,5
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TABIE X III
TEST OF SIGNIFICANCE CF WIDTH CF FIXED MXRACX.u2A 
CF P. E dcrobotlirioides IN VARIOUS ACTIVITIES OF p3 2
Degrees of Sum of Mean
Source of V aria tion  Freedom Squares Square
T o ta l 199 20,769.8?
W ithin
group 792 19,067.59 2I1.O6
Between
group 7 1, 702.28 21*3.18
tp — 237 .1±6
" ik.ou ® 9.86
3%  = t.2 9 •fc.o5 SEa; » 5.65
Group A c tiv ity Average T es t of S ign ificance
(uc/ml) Length .05 .01
1 Control U5.bb — —
2 0.625 bS .61
3 l.? 5 1*6.21




6 25 .Q 10 M
»JL
TABLIS XIV
ARIA OCCUTI £ BY i’HS G,.KMIiXa CiLLS IK TEA MI&AC1AIU OF 
P» E d c r c b o t b r i o i a a s  IN  VAKloTTo AOTIVITIAO CF P * *




5 6 -jp- 8




15oG—16bb 5 1 k. 1 5 5 12
X 7 V-- Li—I 8 L (X 2 8 6 6 C.ts 8
1900-2'. 95 11 4 4 8 10 13 6 8
AlGu-3255 G 4 5 0 8 -n#0 id 10
3 OlL—240 1- 8 c 6 8 6 8 7 8
2500-2695 16 S 6 12 14 9 10 15
5700-£659 4 o 4 6 13 11 5 15
2500-5059 10 17 14 10 10 11 30 5
5100-5253 U 7 10 7 7 9 9 4
55QO-545S C; 6 4 5 1 5 4
55GG-S993 0 4 4 5 5 6 S 5
570C-3535 6 1 4 5 6 3 '6
o5CG-4058 3 3 0 6 6 6 1
4100—4k: 99 4 0 9 2 8 7 1
4cu0-4435 1 2 6 £ 1
450C-l6l£ 6 5 8 ]. 1 1
4700—4699 1 1 c
4900—509t 3 5 2 1 4 1
5100-5205 1 4 1 2 1
5300—5455 1 9 1
5500-569.;. 3 1 1
57C0-5&LL £ 1 1










Average 0790 0584 5695 0165 0875 3961 ■L 3 l v 3653
Group limits
Low 900 1300 1501 1500 1100 1500 1100 90.
High 5999 6099 7, Oi; 589! 6239 3239 50 c X 600S
£2
TAB IE XV
TEST CF SIGNIFICANCE OF AKEA OCCUPIED Eff ffiE GERM3UAL CEUS OP FIXED 
JORACiriA CF P. m icrobothrio ides IE VARIOUS ACTIVITIES CF p32
Degrees of Sum of 
Source of V ariation Freedom Squares
Mean
Square
T otal 799 8533033
Within
group 792 7507736 9*ii7'9
Between
group 7 3005317 2lj3f6l6
f  -  11*3616 s  15.15 
91*79
\ o i ® a  55 333.6 ^*G5 = U38#6




T est of Slgnlflca&ce 
.05  *oi
1 Control 2792.5 — —
2 0.625 3583.6 # #
3 1.25 3695.2 * $■
U 2.5 316U.5
5 5 .0 •
£*“»CDCM
6 6.25 2961*1
7 7 .5 2922 *8
8 25.0 2629*6
Abnormalities in  th© Mature Miracidia
A descrip tion  o f the abnormal miracidia is presented in  order 
to  show some o f  the type© th at were encountered in the experiment*
The present work makes no attem pt to in te r p r e t  the gross ©berra- 
tiong in  th e la rv a l fossa* and th© descrip tion s and photographs are 
given merely to  show how low le v e l rad iation  in  suspension can a ffe c t  
Hie organism* Abnorm alities such as displacem ent o f groups o f cel'i% 
changes In th© reGLa cive sis©  o f organs* ami con striction s in  the body 
w all are probably occurring at Hie molecular le v e l m d  oan not be 
s a t is fa c to r ily  explained. Few o f the abaormalitie© occurred in  great 
numbers* but those th a t are d iscussed  were found a su ffic ie n t number 
o f tim es a t a given a c tiv ity  to in d icate th a t they were ch a ra cteristic  
fo r  a group*
Numerous photomicrographs were taken o f  m iracidia which de­
veloped in  the various a c t iv it ie s  o f P^*» With th© high magaifloa^ 
tio n  used i t  was sometimes d if f ic u lt  to  bring in to  focus the en tire  
organism and s t i l l  dep ict tb s abnormality that was observed* In  
most cases Hi© con^xlete organism was observable under th© microscope 
a t a givon distance* but i t  was generally d if f ic u lt  to  show © pacific 
stru ctu res and s t i l l  reta in  th© o v era ll shape o f th© m iracidia* Since 
showing the abnormality was the primary purpose to  th© photomicro^ 
graph# other areaa o f the m iracidia sometimes appear blurred o r unde* 
veloped . The general shape o f the m iracidia to  a group or in  c lo se ly  
rela ted  groups are shown along with the abnorm alities o f sp e c ific  
stru ctu res. Drawings showing the structures discussed wor© toad® o f 
each sdracidium .
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Figures 13 and li* show m  uairra&lab&d miracidium* Ihasa 
Irradiated sir&cidi®. war* oomparod w ith  normal mir&csidla,* variations* 
were observed In  th e  bo^y -ahape# poaitAom o f the subepithsliaX  jaudei* 
and the r e la tiv e  s ts e  o f the ap ica l p a p u la  and o f th© prim itive gut*
Abnoraaliti&s th at wear® noted included vacuolatics* of the a&Ka^dia* 
de v e lem en t o f pyfenot&o nuclei* and changes In  the germinal c e lls*  
fbe photograph aad drawings show t o  varia tion s In the m iracidia which 
ta re  charactarlsti©  o f t o  group*
Figures 15* 16* 17* sad 18 show fix ed  s& raoidia whidi developed 
in  a  0*62$ u c /sd  a c t iv i ty  o f She o v e ra ll shape o f th© f in e !  m iro-
c id ie  was n o t g re a tly  a lte re d  a t  th is  a c tiv ity *  !Hae fusiform  chape 
shown l a  F igures 15 and 16 may be considered re p re se n ta tiv e  o f the  
group. 2hs la rg e  a p ic a l p a p illa  s s  ty p ica l o f t h i s  group and in  the 
nex t h igher a c t iv i ty  i t  was a lso  la rg e r  than  normal» fkm appearance of 
th e  g sm in e l c e l ls  c lo se ly  resembled the mona&X but they were s l ig h tly  
more d iffuse*  At th e  l a t e r a l  o n a^ fifth  o f the bo^y what appeared to  
be sensory p a p illa e  were v is ib le  in  & few m iracidia* (£his msy* luowaver* 
hare  been & fu s io n  01 the
. Sie airacidiuia in  Figures 17 fend 18 shew o th e r a t o m a l i t i e s  
that were observed a t  th is  a c tiv ity *  Hie most apparent ©hang© wee 
vacualaiions in  the aidlateraX  po rtio n  o f the ba<$r in  the  region. o f  
the flame c e ils*  H u s seemed to  in d ic a te  a t  to a s t  an oc<5asio:ml d&iaage 
o f th© cytoplasm in  1&'« low est a c t iv i ty  employed* ini/iih®/' i» t ic a b le  
change was th e  displacem ent o f nuc le i in  th e  a n te r io r  ’th ird  of t o  
body* Hie most anterior group o f su b e p ith e lia l n u c le i seemed to  be 
oonceutrated in  a  region d ire c tly  over ‘the a p ic a l gland which
to  be d isp laced  and ©coupled an aro& le s s  than nomal* Tfe® germinal 
© ells showed l a t e r a l  outpocketing* This was? found* however* In sewer&i 
o f  the I r ra d ia te d  groups, Although i t  i s  no t e l  early vl&iuX© In th© 
photograph th© p o s te r io r  end was highly attenuated*
th e  ja iraeid iim  shown i n  F igures 19 and 20 developed in  a 1*2$ 
uc/m l a c tiv ity #  The eoaXescence o f th e  g e m  © ells d isplayed here/ 
occurred in freq u e n tly  a t  t h i s  a c t iv i ty  and was confined* fo r  th© aioet 
pa rt*  to  th e  h igher a c t iv i ty  groups* The c h a ra c te r is t ic  body shape a t  
th is  a c tiv ity  showed a  s l ig h t  c o n s tr ic tio n  a t  the  a n te r io r  
o f  th e  body, There appeared to  he l i t t l e  displacem ent o f th® nuclei* 
M iracid ia developing in  a 2*$ uc/ml a c t iv i ty  at*© shown in  
Figures 21 -  26* F igu res 21 and 22 show a mir&eidium w ith a  o®df 
shape th a t  say be described  as c h a ra c te r is t ic  of th is  group* There 
was a  n o tic ab le  c o n s tr ic tio n  a t th e  a n te r io r  onsMshird o f  th© tooebr and 
a a lig h t  c o n s tr ic tio n  a t  th© p o s te r io r  o n e -th ird , Ihere  seemed to  b© 
l i t t l e  change in  the  ap ica l p a p il la t and only in  a few oases ware the 
g am in a l c e l ls  found to  d ev ia te  appreciab le  from the n s m l ,  The 
morphology o f the  m irac id ia  in  th is  group more c lo se ly  approached, th a t  
o f th e  normal than any o th er group*
The a irac id iu ra  in  F igures 23 and 23b. show the csharacteristi © 
a id - l a t e r a l  vacaolatio.ns o f th® lower and Interm ediate a c tiv itie s*
In the interm ediate a c t iv it ie s  these apace© contained large granules 
th at were not found in  the lower a c t iv it ie s . The area occupied hy th® 
gem in al c e l ls  was approrim ately th® same m  th© normal* but the sfeoo  
tended to t»e more spherical* There was a concentration o f  sfexweinr&s 
in  the cen tral portion o f th© body* tm t th is  appnrently did rot a ltyr
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the normal processes o f th# miracidium*
Hi# photograph mud drawing o f the miracidium in  F igures 25 
and 26 in d ica tes th a t the general appearance o f th is  group did  no t 
d iffe r  to  any degree from the unirradiated group, the amount o f 
irra d ia tio n  a t th is  le v e l seemed to e x er t, in  most cases, a minimum 
stru ctu ra l e f fe c t  w hile a c t iv it ie s  both lower and higher than th is  
caused n oticab le changes. Although a t th is  a c tiv ity  the miracidium  
s t i l l  reta in s the power o f penetration and has the a b ility  to form 
subsequent r ed ia l and cerca ria l generations, there i s  a reduction  in  
in fec tio n s and in  the number o f subsequent larvae.
Examples o f m iracidia developing in  a 5 .0  uc/ml a c tiv ity  are 
shown in  Figures 27, 26, 29, and JO. Figures 27 and 26 show the body 
shape th a t was found in  many o f the m iracidia in  th is  a c tiv ity . This 
double co n str ictio n  a t th e anterior and posterior th irds o f the body 
was the most constantly occurring shape in  a l l  the irradiated  groups.
As the a c tiv ity  increased , the con str ictio n s a t  th e  a n te r io r  and 
p o sterio r  th ird s o f the body increased in  magnitude. A c tiv it ie s  
higher than the present one caused a widespread co n str iction  th a t  was 
lim ited  to  the p osterior end. There appeared to  be l i t t l e  d isp lace*  
meat o f the various groups o f nu clei a t  th is  a c tiv ity , and the gem  
c a lls  occupied an area comparable to  th a t o f the normal. Although th© 
s is e  and shape o f the gem  c e lls  was n o t appreciably  a l te re d , the nature 
o f the m aterial seemed to  be changed. This was not only tru e  a t  th is  
a c tiv ity  but in  a l l  succeeding a c t iv it ie s . In  th is  and subsequent 
groups th e  m aterial appeared to  be more re fr& c tile  and s ta in e d  le s s  
in te n se ly .
The photograph and drawing of the  miracidium in  Figures
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2? and 30 show other abnorm alities which appeared la  th is  group* la  
alm ost a l l  o f  these m iracidia the a p ica l p a p illa  was sm aller than 
normal* and in  some the ap ica l p a p illa  was absent and there appeared to  
be a depression a t the an terior end. ’ib is  miracidium shows an ou t- 
pocketing o f the subepithelium  a t  the anterior one-third  o f the body. 
Although th is  was found in  several m iracidia* i t  appeared only in  the 
higher a c t iv it ie s , th e radioisotope may have induced shedding o f the 
p la tes before penetration or may have caused a weakening o f the 
attached epidermal p la te s . Epidermal p la tes were never found p a r tia lly  
attached to th e miracidium nor could they be recognised a s iso la ted  
p ieces on the s l id e . Another abnormality was the alignment o f the 
som atic c e l l s .  This arrangement was not r estr ic te d  to  these m iracidia* 
but i t  occurred most frequently a t th is  a c tiv ity .
R epresentative m iracidia o f the 6.25 uc/m l a c tiv ity  are shown 
in  Figures 31 -  36 . The miracidium in  Figures 31 and 32 has a body shape 
that may oe considered ch a ra cter istic  o f th is  group. In most oases there 
was a co n str ictio n  a t the p osterior end. The germinal c e lls  occupied 
an area sim ilar to th a t o f the control but were irregu larly  arranged.
Figures 33 and 36 show a miracidium with a b luntly  rounded 
p osterior end. The posterior end o f th e miracidia® was truncate and 
i t  appeared that the p osterior part o f the body had been severed from 
the " part* but c lo ser  observation showed that the blunted end was 
c ilia te d  and the miracidium had not been damaged. Only in  the 5 .0  and 
6.25  uc/m l groups was th is  abnormality noted. Most o f the m iracid ial 
stru ctu res seemed to resemole those in  the unirradiated group.
Figures 35 and 36 show a marked co n str iction  a t the posterior
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part o f the bo^f* th is  c o n s tr ic tio n  caused displacem ent of the 
germ inal c e lls*  They were widely sep ara ted , and some o f them were 
found in  the cen tral p o rtio n  o f the body *nc* an Iso la te d  f ra c t io n  
was found p o s te rio rly *  This abnorm ality a lso  caused a pronounced 
stretch in g  of th e  su b e p ith e lia l n u c le i, and those in  the  region of 
th e  c o n s tr ic tio n  were many tim es longer than normal*
R epresentative m irac id ia  in  th e  7*5 uc/ml a c t iv i ty  a re  shown 
in  Figures 37 , 38, 39* and 1*0* F igures 37 and 38 show most o f the 
abnorm alities th a t  were noted in  the proceeding a c tiv ity *  In  ad d itio n  
there was a la te r a l extension  o f  the p o s te r io r  p a r t  o f the body which 
was r e str ic te d  to  th is  group* The germinal c e l l s  were confined to  a 
sm aller area and were separated in to  two d i s t in c t  groups* No concen­
tra tio n  o f su b e p ith e lia l  nuc le i were ev iden t, and they were found 
scattered  throughout th e  body*
Figures 39 and 1*0 show d iso rgan iza tion  of s tru c tu re s  through­
out th e  body ° f  th e  miracidium* The developing germinal cell® were 
h igh ly  ir r e g u la r  and extended over a la rg e  a rea  of th© body, while 
in  most o f the h ig h e r a c t iv i t ie s  there  was a  tendency fo r  a coal esc end® 
of t h i s  tissue*  Large vacuolations and opaque areas were evident in  
several reg ions o f the body. I t  was only by th e  dense s ta in in g  of the 
germinal c e l ls  th a t  they  could be recognised* Another abnorm ality was 
th e  appearance o f what appeared to  be a double ap ic a l p ap illa*  This 
was found in  only th ree  m iracid ia  in  a l l  o f the  groups examined, and 
a l l  th a t  had the  abnormal p a p il la e  were in  th is  group.
M iracid ia  in  the h ig h es t a c t iv i ty ,  25 uc/m l, a re  shown in  
F igures 1*1, 1*2, 1*3, and 14*. In  Figures 1*1 and 1*2 the  germinal c e l ls  
were d isp laced  l a t e r a l ly ,  and the  area  occupied was le s s  than in  the
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normal. The pronounced c o n s tr ic tio n  o f th© p o s te r io r  end was found 
in  alm ost a l l  o f th e  m irac id ia  in  th is  group* Sine© th© swimming 
movements o f  these  mature m irac id ia  were i r r e g u la r ,  i t  may have been 
due to  th is  abnorm ality* 3he c o n s tr ic tio n  sometimes caused a marked 
d is te n tio n  o f the  most p o s te r io r  po rtio n  of the  oody.
In  F igures h3 and U*. th e re  was displacem ent o f su b e p ith e lia l 
n u c le i and o th er n u c le i o f th e  body. In  a l l  o f th© m iracid ia  in  th is  
group th e re  was a  coalescence of the germinal c e l ls  w ith  a  c le a r  a rea  
around the periphery  o f  the  ce lls*  In  no case was th e re  evidence o f 
an enlarged a p ic a l p a p il la  nor was th is  S tructure ever absen t a t  th is  
a ctiv ity *
The abnorm alities in  th is  group were o f s u f f ic ie n t  magnitude to  
d is ru p t  the l i f e  cycle o f  the  p a rasite*  The r a te  and time of hatching 
was delayed to  such an ex ten t th a t  only h a lf  o f the  m irac id ia  hatched 
a f t e r  many days of incubation) th e ir  longev ity  was only  a f ra c tio n  
th a t  of the  o th e r  groups; and none of th e  m irac id ia  developed in  th is  
a c t iv i ty  were ever ab le to  pene tra te  th e  sn a il  h o s t.
Germinal C e lls
There i s  considerable confusion in  th e  l i t e r a tu r e  regarding the 
means o f reproduction in  the d igenetic trematodes* Several workers 
(Brooks, 1930; Cable, 193h} Chen, 19371 and Bees, 19^0) have discussed 
the p o ssib le  methods, and th e  m ajo rity  o f them believe th a t  poly* 
embryony i s  the most lik e ly  method* This germ inal lineage  theory i s  
described as a sim ple m u ltip lica tion  o f propagatory cell© by m ito sis  o r 
o f germ b a lls  by breaking up in to  o ther germ b a lls*
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The fo llow ing i s  & b r ie f  d e sc rip tio n  o f th e  form ation o f the 
miracidium  based on th e  germinal lineage  theory# Ih© egg cleave® in to  
a  propagatory c e l l  and a  s l ig h t ly  la rg e r  somatic ce ll#  Th© somatic 
c e l l  d iv id es  to  form a b a l l  o f  unequally  sized  c e l ls  o f  which c e r ta in  
c e l l s  pass to  th© periphery  ,  forming ^ u s t in s id e  the  capsule a 
v i t e l l i n e  membrane th a t  enclosed the  embryo and yo lk  ce lls#  Th© pro- 
p&gatory c e l l ,  d is tin g u ish a b le  by c e r ta in  cy to lo g ies! d e ta i l s ,  now 
d iv id es rep e a te d ly , and a t  each d iv is io n  one daughter r e ta in s  the 
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f th e  propagatory c e l l  while th e  o th e r  i s  a somatic 
c e l l  co n trib u tin g  to  the  embryo. The b a l l  of c e l ls  elongates and 
d i f f e r e n t ia te s  in to  th e  f i r s t  la rv a l  form th e  miracidium.
A b r ie f  d e sc r ip tio n  of the  germinal c e l ls  o f P. 
m icrobothrioideg was presen ted  in  the  sec tion  devoted to  th e  morph­
ology o f th© miracidium# The propagatory c e l l  wh *̂̂ 1 ^a© been traced  by 
Chen (1937) and Rees (19bQ) could no t be recognized in  the  p resen t 
treraatode# As Chen p o in ts  o u t, the  c e l l  i s  recognized bnly by i t s  
p o s itio n  and i t s  con tinual d iv is io n , and can only be shown w ith cer­
ta in ty  i f  i t  i s  seen and trac ed  from e a rly  cleavage, sh o rtly  a f te r  th© 
egg has been formed in  th e  ad u lt wona o r  immediately a f te r  deposition# 
The au thor knows o f no o th e r workers bu t the  two mention above and 
I s h i i  (1931), working w ith Fagclolopsia busk i, who hav© recognized 
and traced  t h i s  c e l l  from th e  beginning of cleavage to  th© subsequent 
la rv a l  s ta g e s . Bennett (1936) and WUlmott (19£L) noted th e  pro­
pagatory c e l l  in  th e  e a r ly  cleavages but did no t follow  i t  through to
th e  la rv a l  toru a . firooks (X930) ,  cable (193hj, and Shermaii (1952) 
have in d ica ted  what thqy be lieved  was the  propagatory c e l l ,  but when i t
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was f i r s t  recognised, i t  was a lready  in  the body cav ity  o f  the 
sporocyst or rediae* Brook® and Cable baaed th e i r  conclusions on 
the constancy o f p o s it io n  in  the spore c y st, yedia  ,  and oercaria*
Since constancy o f p o sitio n  and s im ila r ity  o f  the  c a l l  in  a l l  o f the 
la rv a l stages are the primary means of rec o g n itio n , i t  was not pos~ 
s ib le  in  the present work to  determ ine the propagator? c a ll*
The germinal c e lls  o f 25 m iracid ia  i n  each o f the  a c t iv i t i e s  
were counted* These la rv a l forma rapidly absorbed s ta in  and generally  
tended to be s lig h tly  overstained* This oversta in in g , along w ith the 
tendency of the c e l ls  to  overlap and l i e  above and ouLew each other, 
made the counting d iff ic u lt*  Over 100 whole mount a ira c id ia  in  each 
group were examined and only in  s lig h tly  more than  one-third o f these  
could the germinal c e lls  be accurately counted*
I t  was o r ig in a lly  b elieved  th a t  there  would be a  reduction  
in  the number o f c e l ls  as the a c t iv i ty  in  which th e  miracidium de­
veloped increased* Only in  the h ig h es t a c t iv i ty ,  however, was t h i s  de­
crease evident* In th e  con tro l group and In  a l l  o f the  i r ra d ia te d  
groups through 7*5 u c /a l the number o f germ inal c e l ls  was found to  
range from eigh t to  twelve w ith an average o f ten* In  the 2£*Q nc/mX 
group th is  number decreased from th ree  to  s ix  w ith an average o f five* 
The somatic c e l l s  showed considerab le  v a r ia tio n  w ith in  a  group, 
although when a comparison was made among th e  d if fe re n t  groups th e  
range i n  the number o f  c e l ls  was found to  be th e  same* G enerally from 
U0 to 50 somatic c e l ls  were present*  Drawings o f th e se  c e l ls  a re  
shown in  Figures hS -  52.
$• Longevity o f the M lraoldia 
then tb s eggs wsre ready to hatch* they wore placed In an 
apparatus designed lo r  the purpose o f removing the medium* 
concentrating the organisms in  an area free  o f debris* and elim ­
in atin g  the uncertainty involved in  th e time o f hatching o f the 
organisms* Attached to the v esse l containing the medium w ith the 
eggs was a b u ilt - in , fr itte d -d isk  funnel which was attached to a 
su ction  fla sk *  k continent supply o f pure Standard Reference Water 
was added and drained u n til the o r ig in a l medium had ceen removed* 
the new medium containing the eggs was then cooled a £ m  degree® to  
bring about a rapid hatching o f the m iracidia* A strong lig h t  source 
illum inated a portion o f the medium* The organisms seemed to  prefer 
the area containing the le a s t  amount o f lig h t*  and a short tim e a fter  
hatching would swim to  the darkened area* Since the m ajority o f the 
m iracidia tended to congregate a t the low est p ossib le  lev e l*  they 
were able to  pass from the poorly Illum inated area down through a 
piaoe o f g la ss tubing which terminated x» a email stopcock* Attached 
the eth er end of the stopcock was a cap illary  tube through which a 
mirmcidiuB could e a s ily  p ass. A repiu turning o f the stopcock allowed 
a miracidium to  enter the cap illary  tube and pam  in to  a container 
which was placed beneath the tubs* This iso la tio n  method proved 
adequate for  iso la tin g  s in g le  m iracidia*
A fter the m iracidia were iso la ted  in  sm all v ia ls  containing 
two m ill i l i t e r s  o f water which was kept a t a temperature of 2h*~2?Q G» 
the v ia ls  ware placed on a circu lar* rotatin g tab le constructed  o f 
p lex ig la ss  w ith aligned depressions fo r  100 tr ia ls. The ti»<8 a t which
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th sy  were I so la te d  w&® recorded , and they ware t t a i  observed a t  
hourly  in te rv a ls  fcy ro ta tin g  th e  plexiglajsa tab le  under a  d isse c tin g  
microscope® lh©a any sign  o f l i f e  was exhibited* they  were s e t  
and c h e c k s  one hour la te r*  They were judged to oe l iv in g  i f  
movement could be d e te c ted , and when aioremesat was m  longer observable, 
they were assumed to  he dead*
O riginally  100 mir&oidia iu  each group wers tested* To 
farth er substantiate the resu lts  an additional 116 in  group 1* 131* in  
group 2, and 119 in  group 5 were tested*
Longevity BesuXts 
The r e s u l ts  o f th is  experiment are  shown in  Tables TfS. and 
X7II and Graph 3*
Table XVI shows each group, the number o f mtracldia te s ted ,  
and the  hour during which the greatest number o f deaths occurred, the 
p e r cent dying during th is  hour, the maximum longevity and the average 
longev ity  in  the various a c tiv it ie s*
I t  was found tha t th e  death r a t s  of the  2 1 6  lu irae id ie  in  the
co n tro l group reached a d e f in i te  peak in  th e  twelfth, hour when 2 9
per cen t o f the  organisms d ied . Non© liv e d  longer than 17 hours, and
the  average longev ity  was 11,2 tours*
The death r a te  o f  th e  23h stir& eidia which developed .in. 0*625 
u c /a l  and the 100 m lrac id la  which developed in  1*25 uc/ial was ®iiailar# 
The g re a te s t  death  r a te  s t i l l  occurred , however, a t  the tw e lfth  hour 
when 2h p e r can t and 22 per c e n t, re sp e c tiv e ly , died* la  the  fom m 3 
group the  l a s t  death occurred during the  seventeenth to u r , and the  
average lo n g ev ity  was 10*1 hours* Jji the  l a t t e r  group ’the l a s t  death
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occurred during th e  s ix te e n th  hour* and the  average longev ity  was 
10.ii hours*
In  the  2*5 uc/ml group th e  death r a te  o f the 100 m iracid ia  
te s te d  was g re a te s t  during th e  seventh hour* when 15 per cen t o f the  
organisms died* The maximum longev ity  was 15 hours, and the  average 
longev ity  was 8*1 hours* At th i s  le v e l o f a c t iv i ty  th e  maximum 
longev ity  and average longev ity  was th e  low est o f m y  o f  the groups 
tested*
The 219 m irac id ia  in  th e  5*0 uc/m l group and the 100 mira­
c id ia  in  th e  6.25  uc/ml group were s im ila r  in  th e i r  death r a te s ,  a l­
though in  th e  form er the peak was reached during the  sexteenth hour, 
w hile in  th e  l a t t e r  i t  was reached two hours e a r lie r*  The per cen t 
of deaths during these  periods was 17 per cen t and 15 p e r c en t, 
respec tive ly*  The average l i f e  span was alm ost id en tica l*  In  the
5*0 uc/ml i t  was 12*1* and in  the  6.25  uc/ml i t  was 12*3 hours, a /
d iffe ren c e  o f only 0*1 hour.
In  th e  7*5 uc/m l group the  death r a te  o f the 100 m iracid ia  
reached a peak during the  seventeenth hour when 21 per cent died*
The longev ity  in  th is  group was longer than any o ther i roup with the 
l a s t  death occurring  during the  n ineteen th  hour. The average 
longev ity  was l i t*8 hours.
Table M il  shows each group with I t s  contained a c t iv i ty  of 
ancj th e  number of m iracid ia  dying a t  hourly in te rv a ls  in  the
various a c t iv i t i e s  of ^ 2.
Graph 3 shows the  per cen t of cumulative deaths of m iracid ia  
in  various a c t iv i t i e s  of P ^ *  The o rd ina te  rep re sen ts  the  hour, and
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th e  ab sc issa  in d ic a te s  the per cen t dead* The cumulative death ra te s  
i n  every case formed a sigmoid curve. Line X* the co n tro l group* shows 
a g radual r i s e  in  the  death r a te  a f te r  the seventh hour* and the ra te  
was gradual fo llow ing the  peak death rat© period  in  the  tw e lfth  hour* 
Over 90 per cen t o f the  m irac id ia  died in  the  period  from the seventh 
through the fo u rtee n th  hours*
The m iracid ia  hatching in  0.625 m /m l and 1*25 uc/ml solutions* 
shown as l in e s  2 and 3* died a t  approxim ately th e  same rate*  and th is  
r a te  was s l ig h t ly  more rap id  than th a t  of the  co n tro l group* The 
r i s e  before  th e  peak was more ir r e g u la r  in  both groups than in  the 
control*  Following th e  peak* the  tw e lfth  hour in  each case* the  death 
ra te s  w&re s im ila r  to  th e  contro ls*  Between the  seventh and four­
tee n th  hours* 89 per cen t of the  second { roup died* while 81 per cen t 
o f th e  th i r d  group died*
Line U* rep resen tin g  the 2*5 uc/m l group* showed no d e f in ite  
peak in  th e  death rate*  b u t a gradual r i s e  was ev ident and extended 
from th e  f i f t h  through the  ten th  hours* Only 67 per cen t of the  mira­
c id ia  died fro® the  seventh through the  fou rteen th  hows* The 
m ajo rity  of the  deaths* 87 per cent* occurred before the  tw e lfth  hour* 
which had been the  peak fo r  the  th ree  previous group©.
The 5*0 uc/ml and the 6.25 uc/ml groups* represen ted  in  Graph 
1 by l in e s  5 and 6* were somewhat s im ila r  in  th e i r  death r a te s .  In  
n e ith e r  case was the hour of death© outstand ing . The g rea t­
e s t  per cen t d ied  from the  eleventh  through the  six teen th  hours in  
both cas©3. The per cen t dying from the seventh through fou rteen th  
hours wa® 53 p e r cent in  the  5*0 uc/m l group* and 66 per cen t in  the
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6*2$ uc/m l group*
In  th e  7 .5  uc/ml group* which I s  represented, by l in e  ?* th e re  
was a gradual r i s e  in  th e  death rat© a f te r  th e  te n th  hour and the  rat© 
f e l l  sharp ly  a f t e r  the  peak seventeenth  hour was reached* Only 33 per 
cen t o f th e  organisms d ied  from th e  seventh through th® fou rteen th  
hours. As shown by th e  graph* the  longev ity  of th® m iracid ia  in  th is  
group was c o n s is te n tly  longer than in  any of the o ther groups.
When the  l i f e  span of th® m iracid ia  in  the  various a c t iv i t ie s  
a re  compared with th e  co n tro l m irac id ia  and with each other* sev e ra l 
v a ria tio n s  a re  obvious. The 0.625 uc/ml and 1.25 uc/ml groups are 
qu ite  s im ila r  in  th e i r  death r a te s  and vary only s l ig h t ly  from th© 
co n tro l groups. The maximum longev ity  o f the m iracid ia  in  the  0.625 
uc/ml and 1.25  uc/ml groups i s  id e n tic a l  to  the  con tro l group* and the  
average longev ity  i s  1 .1  hours le s s  in  the  former group and 0.8 hours 
le s s  in  th e  l a t t e r  group than th a t  of the non^ irrad ia ted  m irac id ia .
The death r a te  in  the 2 .5  uc/ml group dev ia tes markedly from 
th a t  o f the c o n tro l group. The maximum longevity  i s  two hours less*  
and th e  average longevity  i s  3*1 hours le s s  than th© con tro l organisms.
The 5 .0  uc/ml and 6.25 uc/ml groups are sim ilar to  each other 
and deviate  s l ig h t ly  from th© c o n tro ls . Th© maximum longevity  of th© 
larvae  in  each of the  i r r a d ia te d  groups i s  one hour longer than the 
c o n tro l jjroup and the average longev ity  i s  1.2 hours g rea te r in  the 
former and 1.3 hours g re a te r  in  the l a t t e r  than th a t of the controls.
When the 7 .5  uc/ml group I s  compared w ith the other groups* i t  
i s  of in te r e s t  to  note th a t  th© maximum longev ity  In th is  group Is from 
one to fo u r hours longer than in  any of the other ..roups. In th is  
group th© l a s t  death does not occur u n t i l  the n ineteen th  hour. Th©
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average longev ity  was a lso  g re a te r  than in  any of th© o th er groups.
The v a r ia t io n  in  th e  average l i f e  span #as from 2.U to  6 .7  hours g rea te r 
than  in  any of the  o ther groups* The average longevity^ in  th is  case* 
was 1U*8 hours which was 3*6 hours longer than the  co n tro l group. The 
maximum longev ity  in  th is  group was two hours g rea te r than  th© c o n tro ls .
In  the  2£.0 uc/ml group hatching was i r r e g u la r  and a s u f f ic ie n t  
number of m irac id ia  could no t be is o la te d  to  accu ra te ly  determine the  
longevity* O bservations were made on se v e ra l m irac id ia  which developed 
in  th i s  a c t iv i ty  and th e i r  l i f e  span was estim ated to  be from 30 to  
US minutes*
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I C ontrol 216 12 29 17 11.2
2 0*625 uc/ml 25h 12 2h 1? 10*1
3 1*25 uc/ml 100 12 22 16 20. h
k 2*5 uc/ml 100 7 15 15 8*1
£ 5*0 ue/s*l 219 16 17 13 12*U
6 6*25 uc/ml 100 lb 15 13 12*3
* 7*5 uc/ml 100 17 21 19 Hi. 8
TAtJL* XVII
Nuiabsr o f M iracidia o f igjorobothrloldSB Vftilch Developed 
In Various A c tiv itie s  o f Dying a t Hourly In terva ls
ciroiiD A c tiv ity  Kuaber iiour
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5 5 .0  103 — — — 2 3 1* —■ 3 2 It 12 6 12 111 11 17 7 3 — ~
U 9  — -”  — — 3 5 1 4  7 9 8 D 3 0  37 5 “  — — — —
fc 6.25 100 — — —  S 4 3 U l t l  It B 3 12 1$ ID lit !t tt -  «
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Percentage o f cumulative death ra te s  of m iracid ia  in  c o n tro l and experim ental groups a t  21|=270C« Line 
1 rep resen ts the co n tro l group and l in e s  2 through 7 rep re se n t the seven ir r a d ia te d  groups from the  
low est to the h ig h es t a c t iv i ty .
k* Th© In term ediate  S n a il Host 
Bennett (1936) showed th a t  F o ssa ria  m odicella and S tagnlcola 
eubensis , which he designated  as P* gerva, serve  as the  h ost fo r  the 
p a ra s ite  i n  L ouisiana. Both of th ese  forms a re  amphibious in  t h e i r  
h a b its .  P . m odicella i s  r e l a t iv e ly  ra re  in  th is  lo c a l i ty  while 
S . oubensis i s  extrem ely abundant. S . eubensis was th© only host used 
throughout th e  p re se n t experim ent.
The n a tu ra l  h a b ita t  of the  s n a i l  was a longside  ponds, drainage 
d itc h e s , and stream s in  th is  a re a .  I t  was observed a t  th e  time o f 
c o lle c tio n  th a t  th e  v a s t  m ajo rity  o f tb s  s n a i ls  were a t  a d is tan ce  of 
from 2 to  7$ cm from th e  m ater’s edge* This d is t r ib u t io n  seemed to  
be determined by the  degree o f m oisture p re sen t and the surrounding 
tem perature . Normally th ey  occurred in  surroundings p ro tec ted  from 
d i r e c t  rays o f su n lig h t.
They were most numerous in  th e  warmest p a r t  o f  the  year and 
became p ro g ress iv e ly  fewer as the tem perature decreased . In  e a r ly  
sp ring  only la rg e  specimens, 6 to  8 ram in  len g th , were recovered .
In  l a te  sp ring  the la rg e  s n a i ls  were found together w ith  th© re c e n tly  
hatched form s. In  the summer months a l l  s ia e s  were p re se n t. During 
th is  period  the  in term ediate  form s, 3 to  ^ m  in  len g th , were most 
p re v a le n t. This d is tr ib u t io n  continued u n t i l  e a r ly  autumn. In la te  
autumn and e a r ly  w in ter th e  number of sm all and in te rm ed iate  forms 
became few er, and w ith  the advent o f cold weather a l l  forms disappeared* 
A pparently t /e y  en tered  in to  a period of hibernation*
Th® s n a i ls  were c o lle c te d  from th e i r  n a tu ra l  h a b ita ts  and 
placed  in  stock  aquaria* To insure  th a t  a l l  of the s n a ils  war© f r e e
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fro® natural in fe c tio n  none of th e  c o lle c te d  s n a i ls  were used in  the  
present work* th e  s n a i ls  obtained £rom th© n a tu ra l  h a b ita t  were 
allowed to  reproduce> and th e i r  progeny were used* The lab o ra to ry  
sn a ils  were c a re fu lly  s e le c te d  fo r  each experim ent, and th e re  was 
probably le s s  varia tion  in  t h i s  group than in  th e  o r ig in a l  sna ils*
Two types o f la b o ra to ry  aq u aria  were used* Th© f i r s t  was a 
la rg e , nran ing-w ater type* Two lo n g itu d in a l grooves war© formed by 
banking earth  in  th e  cen te r and on each s id e  of the  aquarium* I t  was 
sectioned  by screen  wire* H ater was allowed to  flow slow ly through 
the  aquarium. There was ample space fo r  complete segregation  o f numerous 
groups o f s n a ils . The second type o f aquarium consisted  o f  in d iv id u a l 
boxes* They were packed w ith  e a r th  from the n a tu ra l  h a b ita t  and placed 
l a  a greenhouse* H ater was allowed to  continuously  d r ip  in to  the aquaria* 
The temperature of th e  h a b ita ts  was c a re fu lly  checked* la  the 
running water type th e temperature was found to  range from 21 to  c *
The outside temperature ranged from 20 to  3b° 0* in  the in d iv id u a l 
boxes, and w ith in  the greenhouse the temperature was s l ig h t ly  higher 
and le s s  variable*
Two sources of food were provided fo r  the sn a ils*  Algae from 
the natural h ab itat was th e  f i r s t  food used* This served as a good 
food supply, but i t  was necessary  to  rep le n ish  i t  frequen tly*  Subsequently, 
food stu ff was supplied by the  n a tu ra lly  growing vegetation  in  the 
aquarium, and th i s  was supplemented by sm all addition® o f alga© and. 
s i l t  c o lle c te d  from th© surrounding drainage d itches*  Th© l a t t e r  method 
ap paren tly  f u l f i l l e d  the  n u tr i t io n a l  requirem ents of th© sn a ils*  Many 
of th e  s n a i ls  were found to  congregate along th© sloping  banks or o ther
s im ila r  p laces and were apparen tly  su b s is tin g  on th® organic vegetation  
as i t  was decomposing and washing down the sides*
I t  was ev iden t th a t  the aquaria  were s a t is f a c to ry  because th e  
s n a i ls  reproduced* They la id  sev e ra l ova a t  a  time* and these  were 
surrounded by a  tra n sp a re n t j e l ly - l ik e  mass. This ge la tinous m a te ria l 
measured approxim ately 0*5 mm in  d iam eter. These masses were deposited  
on th e  m oist ground a t  v a ria b le  d istances from th e  w a te r. $0 d e ta ile d  
observations were made on th e  growth r a te  o f the  young s n a i ls  b u t th e i r  
growth was ra p id . Many o f th e  sn a ils  la id  eggs a f t e r  th ey  were placed 
in  th e  experim ental aquarium, b u t a  d a ily  check was made fo r  th ese  
masses and they  were g e n e ra lly  removed before  the  s n a i ls  hatched* The 
r a te  of reproduction  was so ra p id  in  th e  stock  aquaria  th a t  sev era l 
hundred s n a i ls  3 to  5 mm in  s iz e  could be removed, and w ith in  th ree  
days se v e ra l hundred more o f a  comparable s ize  were present*
The s n a i l  was found to  fu n c tio n  b e e t a t  a  tem perature shove 
28° C. When the tem perature ro se  above th is  le v e l ,  alm ost none o f the 
s n a i ls  was found in  th e  w a te r. When the tem perature dropped below th is  
le v e l ,  however, most of th e  s n a i ls  re tu rn ed  to th e  water* When th e
1* mere taken to  th e  a i r  conditioned counting room during the warmest 
days of the  y e a r , they  immediately went in to  the w ater, whereas p rev iously  
th ey  avoided i t .  This was a lso  found to  be tru e  in  the  greenhouse when 
the tem perature was e leva ted  or lowered*
5* Experimental In fe c tio n  o f  th© In term ediate  Host
The eggs need in  the in fe c tio n  s tu d ie s  were tre a te d  s im ila r to
those in  th© proceeding experiments# When they  were ready to  hatch, 
they were d eac tiva ted  by a s e r ie s  of dilution®  w ith  Standard Reference 
Water* Th© medium w ith  the  contained eggs was placed in  a 20 micron 
mesh, fr it te d -d isc  funnel which was a ttached  to  a su c tio n  flask* A© 
the o r ig in a l medium reached one-fou rth  i t s  o r ig in a l  volume, i t  was r e ­
f i l l e d  w ith  Standard Reference W ater. This was repeated  u n t i l  the
calculated d ila t io n  f a c to r  was one to  over 16,000,000*
In most cases the s l ig h t  change in  tem perature o r the mechanical 
ag ita tion  t o  which the eggs were sub jected  in  th© removal of the ra d io ­
a c t iv ity  induced hatching* In  seme in stan ces when hatching was delayed, 
the medium w ith i t s  contained eggs was placed in  a  w ater ba th , and th© 
temperature was lowered two to  fo u r degrees* This generally resu lted  
in  a large nui&er of m irac id ia  hatching in  a r e la t iv e ly  sh o rt time*
The s n a i ls  used in  th e  in fe c tio n  experiments were obtained from 
stock aquaria* Sine© a l l  of th© s n a i ls  used in  th e  experiment were 
raised  in  th© laboratory, th e re  was no p o s s ib i l i ty  of n a tu ra l  in fe c tio n . 
Usually 110, or 220 s n a ils  were used in  each experiment* They were 
ca re fu lly  removed, washed, and measured* In  most of th© experiments 
the range in  leng th  of the s n a i ls  was from th ree  to  f iv e  mm* I f  a  large  
number of s n a i ls  were needed, and th© stock  supply did  not con tain  ample 
intermediate sized s n a i ls ,  th e  s iz e  rang© was changed from 2 to  6 mm, 
but th e re  was an equal d is t r ib u t io n  of the sm aller and la rg e r s n a i ls
in  a l l  of th e  experim ental groups*
I k
The tem perature o f  the water was recorded during  the  period  of 
exposure and was m aintained a t  28*31° C. I f  th e  tem perature passed 
beyond these  l im i t s ,  the  medium was heated or cooled to  insure a constan t 
tem perature•
In th e  s in g le  exposure experim ents, a s n a i l  was placed in  a  sm all 
v ia l con ta in ing  a miracidium in  two m i l l i l i t e r s  o f Standard Reference 
W ater. A sma l l  screen w ire was placed over the  v i a l  to keep th e  s n a i l  
i n  the w ater, o r in  some cases a wooden probe was u3ed to  push the s n a i l  
back in to  the  water i f  i t  climbed out during th e  exposure pe riod . At 
the end of one hour the  s n a i l  was removed from the v ia l ,  and the  v ia l  
was placed under a d is se c tin g  microscope to  determine whether the miracidium 
had pen e tra ted  the  h o s t. I f  the  miracidium was seen, in d ic a tin g  th a t  i t  
had not pen e tra ted  the h o s t, the  s n a i l  was recorded as n o t in fe c te d . I f  
ao f r e e  miracidium was e v id en t, the s n a i l  was placed in  an experim ental 
aquarium fo r  fu tu re  d is se c tio n .
In  the mass exposure experim ents, groups of s n a i ls  were exposed 
to  se v e ra l thousand m ira c id ia . The sn a ils  were placed in  a f in g e r  bowl 
con ta in ing  approxim ately 35>0 ml of Standard Reference Water and the 
re c e n tly  hatched m ira c id ia . The sn a ils  were kept immersed in  th e  medium 
in  a  manngr s im ila r  to  th a t employed in  the  s in g le  exposure experim ents. 
A fte r one hour th e  s n a ils  were removed from the  water and placed in  an 
experim ental aquarium. The experim ental aquarium was n e c e ssa rily  sm aller 
than th e  stock boxes, b u t i t  contained an ample supply of vegetation  
and w ater.
The number of days a f te r  in fe c tio n  th a t  th e  sn a ils  were d issec ted  
depended on two f a c to r s .  The f i r s t  wa3 the death r a t e  In  the  aquarium.
I f  the death r a te  tended to  show a marked Increase , the group m s  examined
a t  th© e a r l i e s t  p o ss ib le  tim e because o f th e  ra p id  grorfch o f th e  p a ra s i te  
asd th e  p ro b a b il i ty  o f th e  death  of th© host* The second fa c to r  was 
the tem perature o f the  aquarium* I f  the tem perature was high during 
the  period  imm ediately a f te r  in fe c tio n , i t  was d e s ira b le  to  examine th© 
s n a i ls  as e a r ly  as possib le*  For d isse c tio n  th e  s n a ils  were placed in  
a  watch g lass  w ith  a sm all amount o f  water* The s h e l l  was removed and 
a l l  t is s u e s  o f th e  s n a i l  were thoroughly examined* Several red iae  in  
th e  v ic in i ty  o f  the  d ig e s tiv e  gland o f  th e  s n a i l  could u su a lly  be seen* 
Rediae have been observed in  th e  s n a i l  as e a r ly  a s  nine days a f t e r  
in fe c tio n  according to  Bennett (1936), b u t a t  t h a t  time th ey  a re  few in  
number, and th e i r  sm all s iz e  makes them extremely d i f f i c u l t  to  detect*  
When the  tem perature was high d is se c tio n  was begun IS days a f t e r  exposure* 
When rap id  growth d id  n o t occur and th e  tem perature was lower, d issec tio n  
was no t s ta r te d  u n t i l  th e  tw e n ty - f ir s t  or twenty-second day.
In each in fe c t iv ity  experiment a group of uninfected sn a ils  were 
treated  s im ilar ly  to  the exposed snails*  These contro l groups were not 
concerned with in fe c t iv ity  but only in  estab lish in g  th© number that 
would normally be lo st*  Those groups of exposed sn a ils  in  which no 
in fec tio n  occurred were a lso  used as uninfected controls* In general, 
with an increased number of dead there was a lso  an increase in  th© 
number o f sn a ils  that were not recovered. I t  i s  probable th at most of 
the sn a ils  that were not recovered had died, or the sh e lls  had been 
covered by the d ir t  w ithin the aquaria* The number recovered, not 
recovered, dead, to ta l  number of s n a ils , and per cent examined are 
shown in  Table XVII* Within the f iv e  groups an average o f Uni* per cent 
were e ith er  dead or not recovered. I t  may be assumed, therefore, that 
about one-seventh of the snail® in  each experiment group would b@ lo st  
due to  natural causes*
Th© number of dead and no t recovered s n a i ls  were compared in  
th© in fe c te d  and un in fected  groups* In a l l  but two o f th e  experimentally 
in fe c te d  groups th© percen t of s n a i ls  th a t  could be examined fo r  in fe c tio n  
f e l l  w ith in  th© range shown in  th© uninfected  groups* Th© two group© 
found ou tside  t h i s  range, mass exposures, c o n tro l and 1*25 uc/ml, were 
only about two per cen t g re a te r  than  th e  upper lim it*  I t  appears th a t  
the  lo s s  o f s n a i ls  was due to  d iffe ren ces  in  aq u aria , n a tu ra l d ea th s , 
or o th e r  causes r a th e r  than to  th© e f fe c ts  of parasitism * In th© p resen t 
experim ent d is se c tio n s  were mad© before  any e e rca riae  were shed, and 
due to  t h i s  e a r ly  d isse c tio n  o f  th© s n a i l ,  th© p a ra s i te s  had probably 
no t developed to  a  s tage  s u f f ic ie n t  to  d e s tro y  th© host* 3k other 
in v e s tig a tio n s  on the  same organism, Prince (1953) showed th a t  in fe c tio n s  
of long d u ra tio n  can destroy  th© host*
B esu lts o f Experimental In fec tio n s  
The in f e c t iv i ty  o f  th© s n a i l  h o s t, S . cubensis, when exposed t© 
la rg e  numbers o f P. gdcrobo th rio id es  m irac id ia  in  an unirradiated medium 
and in  media w ith  a c t iv i t i e s  ranging from 0*62$ to  7*5 uc/ml i s  
shown in  Tables XU -  XXV*
In the  c o n tro l and i r r a d ia te d  groups d isse c tio n s  were mad© 1? 
to  31 days a f t e r  exposure* Of the 292 c o n tro l sn a ils  recovered, 26 were 
dead, and the rem aining 26? were dissected* Of those d issec ted  79 or 
29*7 per cen t were in fec ted*  In th© 0*625 uc/ml group, of th© 298 sn a ils  
exposed to  th© p a ra s i te ,  2?5 were recovered, although 19 of these were 
dead* Of th© 256 d isse c te d , 81 were in fe c te d . The 31*6 per cent 
i n f e c t iv i ty  was approxim ately th a t  of th© c o n tro l group. In the next 
h igher a c t iv i ty ,  1*25 uc/ml, 1*3 of the  267 sn a ils  recovered were found
in fe c te d . Th© 16*1 per cent in f e c t iv i ty  was approxim ately one-half t h a t  
o f th© previous groups* the  2 .5  uc/ml group had an in f e c t iv i ty  of 17,1 
per c en t w ith  hZ o f the  21*6 s n a i ls  examined in fe c te d . This was s im ila r  
to  th© in f e c t iv i ty  o f the  previous group* Only 5*9 per cen t of th®
©nails in  the 5*0 uc/ml group were found to  be in fe c te d . This was shown 
by the 16 p o s itiv e  sn a ils  among the  26? examined* This showed a marked 
drop from the proceeding a c t iv i t i e s  and was only about o n e -f if th  th a t  o f 
the unirradiated group* The 6*25 uc/m l group c lo se ly  p a ra lle le d  th®
5*0 uc/ml group and lt*8 per cen t, 12 of the  270 v iab le  snail® , contained 
the parasite* The 7 .5  uc/m l group was th e  h ighest a c t iv i ty  in  which 
parasitism  was ev id en t. Only two of the 292 s n a i ls ,  or 0 ,7  per c e n t, 
were found in fe c te d . This was about o n e -fo r tie th  th a t  of th® un irrad ia ted  
group.
In th e  mass exposure experiments sev e ra l d i f f e r e n t  group® o f 
eggs were used. Each group of eggs was from la rge  number© of worms j 
and hence, the  v a r ia b i l i ty  o f eggs from d if f e re n t  p a ra s ite  populations 
was e lim in a ted . Since th e re  were many thousands of miracidia in each 
exposure experim ent, every s n a i l  was exposed to  many m iracidia.
The r e su lts  of the exposure o f th© intermediate host to  individual 
P. microbo th r io id es miracidium developed in  an unirradiated medium and in  
p32 jggdia with a c t iv it ie s  ranging from 0.625 to 5*0 uc/m l are shown in  
Tables IXVI -  XXX. D issections were mad© 19 to  25 days a fter  exposure.
In th e  unirradiated group 7*3 per cen t, or 11 of the 151 sn a ils  d issected , 
was in fected . In th© lowest a c t iv ity ,  0.625 uc/ml, 11,1 per cent of 
the dissected  sn a ils  was found to  contain th© parasite . Of th© 126 
sn a ils  d issected , l l  were in fected . This represented an increase of  
about one-third* The next higher a c t iv ity , 1,25 uc/ml, shewed that
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seven of th© 31*6 s n a i ls ,  or U*8 per c en t, were in fe c te d , which was an 
apparent drop from th e  two previous groups* The 2.5 uc/ml group had 
only f iv e  in fe c tio n s  in  the 11*1 s n a i ls  d issected* This 3*5 per cent 
in f e c t iv i ty  was a  s l ig h t  drop from th e  previous group and was le s s  than 
one-half th a t  o f th e  con tro l*  A sharp increase  in  in fec tio n s  was noted 
in  the  5*d uc/m l group* Ten o f the U*9 s n a ils  inspected contained la rv a l  
forms. The 6 .7  per cen t in fe c tio n  was higher than the  two previous 
groups and c lo se ly  approached th a t  of the norm al. These s n a ils  did not 
fo llow  th© p a tte rn  o f decreased p a ra s itism  w ith  an increased  a c tiv ity *
Ho other £youp higher than 5*0 uc/ml was found to  be in fe c tiv e  fo r the  
s n a i l  h o st in  the s in g le  exposure stud ies*
TABUS XVIII
Survival of 3* cubensls Used as a Control for the Single and 
Multiple Exposures to  P. miorobothrioldes Miracidia
Number Number not Number Total No. Per Cent
Croup Recovered Recovered Dead Sn ails Examined
Uninfected 1 81* 6 1C 100
Controls 2 9h 7 9 110
3 97 3 2 102 88.2
£ 1 83 1 0
•H K 2 99 6
ej 5
P i  *H 3 96 U3 P
o  o
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Infectivity of S. cubenais Exposed to Unirradia.ted P. microbothrioides Miracidia
Egg Days A fter Number Number Number Not Number Number Per Cent
^o u p  Exposure Recovered Dead Recovered D issected In fec ted  In fec ted
1 22 50 3 U7 11
1 25 32 ID 22 5
Qroxjp
to ta l 82 13 18 69 16 23.2
2 17 20 0 20 5
2 20 29 0 29 9
2 23 38 5 32 13
2 26 2h 1* 20 8
Group
to ta l n i 9 25 101 35 3k *6
3 22 53 1 52 17
3 23 32 0 32 9
3 21* 15 2 13 2
Group
Total 100 3 0 91 28 2-8*8
Total 292 25 1*3 26? 79 29*7
TABUS XXI
In fe c t iv ity  o f 3 . cubensla Exposed to Multiple Miracidia of P. mlrobothr 1 otdea
'“Developed in  a 0*625 uc/ml A ctiv ity  of p32 “
% g
CSroup














1 22 k3 3 Uo 11
1 25 51 5 h6 lii
itrcup
t o ta l 9k 8 _____1 ... ........... 86 25 29.1
2 18 23 0 23 13'
2 22 12 k 8 3
2 23 32 1 31 3
2 26 15 h 11 1
Group
to n a l 82 9 19 73 22 30.1
3 22 66 l 65 2h
3 23 26 1 25 10
3 2h 7 0 7 0
Group
to ta l 99 2 1 97 3k 35.0
Total 275 19 23 256 81 31*6
TABUS AX XI
Infectivit$r of S# cube na Is  Exposed to  Multiple Miracidia of P. mtcrobothri oi.dea

















1 22 ho 0 Uo h
1 25 52 2 5o 15
Group
to ta l 92 2 11 90 19 21*1
2 1? 19 0 19 1*
C. 20 30 0 30 2
2 23 1? 0 17 0
2 26 30 16 lh 1
Croup
t o t a l 96 16 Hi 80 7 8.8
3 22 63 0 63 9
3 23 29 0 29 3
3 21* 8 3 5 5
Group
t o ta l 100 3 0 97 17 17.5
T o ta l 288 21 25 267 1*3 16.1
TAB1JE XXIXI
In fe c t iv ity  o f S . cubenslg Exposed to  M ultiple Miracidia of P. microbothrioldeg
— Developed in  a 2.5 uc/ml A otiv ity  of P’2 — — —— — — —
Egg Days A fter Mumber Number Number Not Number Number Per Cent
(A?oup Exposure Recovered Dead Recovered D issected  In fec ted  In fected
1 23 55 3 52 10
1 26 33 10 23 5
Gtoup
t o t a l ______________________ 88_________ 13________ 17__________ 7g__________ 15______ 20.0
2 15 20 0 20 8
2 23 lit 6 2) 1
2 25 21 8 13 1
2 27 1*1 3 38 2
(b’oup
to ta l______________________ 96_________ 17________ iU__________ 75__________ 12______ 16.0
3 25 lo  o lo  l
3 26 77 1 76 10
3 27 13 3 lo  It
Cbwup
to ta l_________________ 100_______It_________0 96__________ 15______ 15.6
to ta l 28it 3h 31 21*6 1*2 17.1
TABLE XXIV'
In fe c t iv ity  of S . cubenaia Exposed to  Multiple Miracidia of P. mlcrobothrioldeg
developed in  a ^.0 uc/ml A ctiv ity  o f P̂ 2
Egg
Group














1 21 6o 0 6o 6
1 2S 25 h 21 3
Group
to ta l 85 k 15 81 9 11.1
2 18 25 0 25 0
2 21 lit 0 1h 2
2 23 5o 8 k2 1
2 2$ 18 7 11 0
Group
t o t a l 107 15 3 92 3 3 .3
3 25 36 2 8ii k
3 26 10 0 ID 0
3 27 1 1 0 0
Gfroup
t o ta l 97 3 3 9k h h*2
Total 288 22 21 267 16 5 .9
TABUS XX?
In fe c t iv lty  of S . cubengjg Exposed to Multiple Miracidia o f P .  microbothrioides 
“  Developed in  a 6*25 uc/ml A ctiv ity  of
Ege
Group














1 2k 32 0 32 5
1 27 6o 10 5o 1
Group
to ta l 92 10 8 82 6 7*3
2 21 30 0 30 0
2 23 2k 0 2)4 2
2 2k k3 5 38 1
2 27 3 0 3 0
Group
t o t a l 100 5 5 95 3 3*2
3 27 71* 2 72 2
3 28 17 1 16 0
3 29 8 3 5 1
Group
to ta l 99 6 1 93 3 3*2
T o ta l 291 21 Hi 270 22 lu8 Cco
table; xxvt
In f e c t iv i ty  of S . cubenais Exposed to  M ultiple M iracidia of 1 . m icrobothrio ldes
beveloped in  a 7*5 uc/m l A c tiv ity  o f p32 ”
Egg
Group














1 2it 62 1 6o 0
1 27 i*2 6 36 0
OEroup
to ta l lO l 7 la 96 0 0,0
2 21 23 0 23 0
2 CM 21 0 21 0
2 2? 13 0 13 0
2 30 1*6 5 h i 1
Group
t o ta l 103 5 12 98 1 1*0
3 28 33 0 33 0
3 29 25 0 25 0
3 31 iii 3 38 1
Group
to ta l 99 3 1 96 1 1*0
Total 306 15 23 290 2 0 ,7
CO
TABLE XXVII
Inf activity of S. cubenois Exposed to Single Miracidium of P. microbe tbr i oide s
* ^ Developed in an Unirradiated Medium
Egg Days A fter Number Number Number Not Number Number Per Cent
Cfcroup Exposure Recovered Dead Recovered D issected in fec ted  In fec ted
1 20 20 0 20 2
1 23 61 6 55 o
1 2$ 25 k 21 2
Group
t o ta l  ________________  106_____ 30__________12__________ 96_______ h________ h+0
2 15> ii7 0 h i  5
2 20 8 0 8 2
Group
to ta l___________   55________ Q___________ Q__________ 55  7_______ 12,7
T o ta l 161 20 12 151 11 7*3
tabus m m
In fa c t iv i ty  of S . cuberxeis Exposed to  S ingle Dirac idium of P. 
Developed in  a 0.625 uc/ml A c tiv ity  o f p32*
micr obo tb rio idsa
Egg
Group














1 20 28 0 28 3
1 23 h i 13 28 2
1 2k 25 7 18 1
Group
to ta l A 20 16 Ik 6 7.0
2 19 k l 1 ho 7
2 20 13 1 12 1
Group
t o t a l $h 2
CMuvr**t 8 IS A











































































In fe c t iv ity  o f  S , cubenols Exposed to  Single Miracidium cd* P. microbotftrloides
~  Developed in  a 2 ,5  uc/ml A ctiv ity  of P-32
Egg rays After Number Number Number Not Number Number Per Cent
Cfcoup Exposure Recovered Dead Recovered Dissected Infected Infected
1 21 37 1 36 2
1 23 to  2 1*7 0
1 21* h 0 1* o
Group
to ta l______________ 90________ 3 17 87 2 2»3
2 26 ho 1 39 3
2 2? 15 o 15 0
tbroup
to ta l 55 1 o SU 3 5*6
Total 11*5 k  17 l l i l  5 3 .5
TABIE XXXI
In fe c t iv ity  o f S* cubensis Exposed to  Single Miracidium of P. microbothrioides
”  Developed in  a 5*0 uc/ml A ctiv ity  o f
Egg Days A fter Number Number Number Not Number Number Per Gent
Group Exposure Recovered Dead Recovered D issected In fec ted  Infec ted
1 23 82 2 60 3
1 2k 35 It 11 0
1 23 13 ? 3 1
(hroup
to ta l  U P 13  7___________ 96___________ k_________
2 22 h 9 1 iiB 3
2 23 5 0 3 1
Group
to ta l  1 1___________ 33___________ 6________11*3
t o t a l  5  8 3 5  3D 6^7
voro
Humber of R edias
Bennett (1936) found th a t  the m ^ r  o f fu l ly  developed and 
developing redia© in  ?* atcrobothrioide®  never exceeded nine in  the 
siaturs spor&cyst* and usua lly  there  was one o r  two ree<tF to  be liber** 
a ted* while th e  rem ainder were in  vartsua  &bsrm of development* In  
the  o ld  sporocysts which have rap tu red  w alla h® noted th a t  only a few 
red iae  were g en era lly  present* These observation# wore md® fvem l tv *  
ing and s e r i a l ly  sectioned  m ateria l*  Sherman (19.93)* working with 
s e r i a l ly  sec tioned  ra a ta r ia l, found th a t  the  number of rsd iae  produced 
v a ried  from 10 to  26 with an avers,'g o f 16* In about cme~fourth o f 
the  s n a i ls  he examined the sporocyat was not found and he believed i t  
had d is in te g ra te d  and m s  absorbed by- the s n a i l  iioat a f t e r  dep letion  
of germ inal tissue*
In the present work s e r ia l  section ing wm not used and the 
number of relifto  present wê s determined by thoroughly d issection  the 
sn a il and ca refu lly  re&ovi?% the larval fonaa* Ovar 1U00 sn a ils  in  
the v sr i rus groups were examined* Bf t h i s  number 130 in fection s were 
found with 33 in fection s in  the imsa exp sure® and hi in  the s in g le  
exposures* The rediae and sporoeysts were ©ounteo and re*a:>ved from 
the watch glass with a p ip ette  and placed in ind iv idua l v ia ls  contain* 
ing houin’ s fixetiva*  They were then s ta iled  with Harris® hematoxylin 
and placed on s lid e s  for further observation*
The aquaria th e  lefejcted ©rail# wet* kepi a t a high
ts s^ a re tu re  throughout the  onriod of in fee tic*. to insure  rap id  develop* 
asrtt o f the  larvae* to s t  of ihe »pws>cy3b£ mmt® -i«iurs and near ex* 
ha-23 tl^  when dissections were josae* 'vmly 93 sporoaysis £o;md 1b
9k
***• aih&l* and si»6t w w om rm *  She ap om yat e»« d i f f ic u lt  £? detect 
in tb$ crushed eneil Put by careful tewa® proaesxt eould
usually be found. a f tiie aposecyata had apparently b$mi absorbed 
by the snail host, in snail© that mr® t£i«eg- ioc ts&riy u»a ar^rooyat 
appeared f  r e c e n t ly  orhiie in la tsr  diaaaetl-jne i t  m$ jj»immi2iy m l  
avi deot.
the siisaber o f radio* in singly expo**# ansila In  the different 
groups i s  *£*>*'• Xz Ta&Ur ’? •*' X. the tnc-ubs vl-jn ,*jriod ladleatae the 
amber of days ir»ei elepeea betawsoa the ti&* the infected
sod the ti-sc they wea,-® d is s e c t s *  Since i t  ssa .act possib le to  d issect  
e l l  o l the s ta lls  at a ^ lm  iiso* e&̂ &ei# -m-, take?? at periodic in«* 
tonrsls. ?hs daahos iadioat®* t.het enatla •e^- but tw d0 */sl»
opiOju lar*«© ;*sra fojad &-jd the w&ro x-xxm $het ih® sn e il*  warn found 
to te  irifacted :^Xy by tba e ^  .roe/at. Ths mwi^T in  pararfctheal* shows 
the arabcr of reuia* fmtnd within the ocwocyBfc. ->nly the control 
group and th«e> four ijaseat actlTLiiee *rsre ft  .;nr? to contain the larvae. 
The control snclls set© found to ^nt&jn an Sir̂ rfcĝ  of 16 .!* rediee. 
the 0»62p aad 3u35' uc/isl c-r?r?tx.in«4 o« aver#;.© of li*.? at*d 11©1
redi&e  ̂ respautiTely® ?h* osnifc a igb^t activity , w .#  arbtwreci s no**' 
ticefiblti dacresfNt i t  1 t rnEsrsr of r^die® an::;, lux*:*1. OTer&f;* -at f&Zo 
In the highest a c tiv ity  in jrf'ich rodis* top® rf-vmcii^ £.3 uc/:!* 
there uts an &vcrs 'm of > .1; 3*6 r̂ ch’-e® In flacft ";V;Ijs tnniojIPKi
that the nscsbsr .vf rsrfiae in tb* tvr> Xcwsrrt nntlrity frswpa vms m l  
a ig ftif-c sritly  f i l te r ‘d... by tsva l.ml<y;m m>! ^tt!?. ^ o liv ity
there m e  a ^&rkwi
7tnfol*i 'VL7.1 tyjx tjf ;h:i.\r \r  \m
experiments3 shows, that the nu^ibsr tends to  deorease as the a c tiv ity  
in c re a se s . In the c o n tro l group h a lf and in  the  0.62S uc/ml group 
1*5 *U per cent of the s n a ils  contained more than the masd-muia number 
of red ise  found in  th e  s in g le  exposure escoerfcerrts. Kone of the 
o th e r groups with the  exception of a s in g le  sn a il in  the  2.*> ue/jal 
group apparently contained more red ise than was found in  a s in g le  
in fe c tio n . This in d ic a te d  th a t  cniiy in the co n tro l group and the 
low est a c t iv i ty  was there a g re a te r  number of rediae c o n s is te n tly  
found than in  the s in g le  exposures* As ma^r as 99 rediae wex*e found 
within s  s in g le  host. In  the d issec tio n s  some o f the sn a ils  w?r© 
found to  contain three aporocysta#
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Tagging o f the mlracldiiim was undertaker* in an attempt to 
d e te c t in fec tio n  In the intermediate host without a ltering any <£ 
th e  nom a! processes of either the pe resit©  or the host. At the 
p re sen t time the only r e lia b le  means of determining whether a sn a il  
has been penetrated by a miracidium i s  to sa c r if ic e  the sn a il, or 
m aintain  i t  for a period o f time necessary for the development and 
shedding o f carcari& e. The detection  of a mdracidinm by d issection  
o r  a e r i a l  section ing of a sn a il  i s  unreliable and time consuming, 
w hile the shedding o f cereariae generally resu lts  in  a long period 
of w aiting and th is  period nay cause a high death rate of the host. 
The time required for  the development and shedding: o f c ere a r ise  may 
vary from one to three months during which period many oicoertmental 
hosts would normally die* Thus, the development of a means by which 
the presence of a miracldium in  an experim ents! host could be de­
tected  greatly  expedites and sim p lifies the determination of whether 
a given host has been penetrated.
O riginally*  the amount of ?32 and when i t  was placed with 
th e  developing eggs was the sane as in  the previous e:;q>nrlrmants* 
A c tiv i t ie s  from 0.625 to  6.25 uc/mX wer© used. Mo groups higher 
than 6.25 uc/m l were employed since in fe c t i  ons were ra re ly  found 1 n 
a c t iv i t i e s  g re a te r  than t h i s .  The a c t iv i t ie s  used her© did not give 
c o n s is te n t r e s u l ts  when th e  rad io ac tiv e  phosphorus was introduced in  
media con ta in ing  th e  re c e n tly  la id  eggs. The procedure was a lte re d  
to  a l l 09 the embryos to  complete the f i r s t  ha lf of t- .@ir development
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in  radioactive free  media, and then the various a c t iv it ie s  of ?-je“
wer© added to  the media containing the developing M iracidia*
The i n i t i a l  a c t iv it ie s  employed when development wm half com­
p leted  were 2 .5 S 3.75s 5*0, 6 . 25,  7 .5 , 10.0u, 12.5 , 15.0 , and 25.0  
uc/m l. In  addition a c t iv i t ie s  o f 10 ,0 , 12 .5 , 15 .0 , and 25.0 uc/ml 
were introduced in  the media containing the developing miracidia 
one or two days before hatching time* The two lowest a c t iv it ie s  
previously used, 0*625 and 1*25 u c /a l, wer® not included in  th is  
study, since i t  had been shown in the f i r s t  group that radioactive  
miracidia could not be detected at these a c tiv it ie s*  A c tiv itie s  
higher than those o r ig in a lly  used were employed because i t  was 
thought that miracidia whose development was advanced before the 
addition o f the rad ioactiv ity  could to lera te  the isotop®, penetrate 
the intermediate host in  greater numbers, and show higher counts. 
However, when a c t iv it ie s  greater than 7.5 uc/ml were added at any 
time during the developmental period, the hatching of the miracidia 
was so slow th at i t  was not possib le to obtain a su ff ic ie n t  number 
a t one time fo r  in fe c t iv ity  stu d ies . Thus, in  th is  group only 
a c t iv i t ie s  fro® 2 .5  to  7 .5  uc/ml could be success fu lly  used for  
detection  studies*
To obtain comparative counts on the amount of a c t iv i ty  
contained in the m iracidia, individual and m ultip le  mireeidia wer© 
placed in  the counting chamber immediately, one houij and three hours 
a f t r  hatching. Miracidia which developed in  an interm ediate 
a c tiv ity  were removed to Standard Reference Water and placed in  the 
counting chamber. The average counts per minute fo r  miracidia 
stero, one, and three hours old were 100, 53.. and 35 counts per
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minute • The background count averaged 22 -  26 counts per minute* 
and th e  reso lv in g  time was n e g lig ib le . Only immediately a f t e r  
ha tch ing  d id  th e  m irac id ia  con tain  s u f f ic ie n t  a c t iv i ty  to  b® detected  
and a l l  exposures wer© made, therefore*  as soon as the m iracid ia  l e f t  
the  sh e ll*  The high m etabolic a c t iv i ty  of the  re c e n tly  hatched mira® 
c id ia  ap p aren tly  caused a ra p id  lo ss  of the contained P*32. I f  they 
p en e tra ted  the  s n a i l  sh o rtly  a f t e r  hatching!, however* the rad io ­
a c tiv e  m a te r ia l given up by the p a ra s i te  would d iffu se  in to  th e  
h o s t’s body and could s t i l l  be de tec ted  in  the counting chamber.
The tim e o f p en e tra tio n  played an im portant p a r t  in  th e  de tec tion  
s tu d ie s •
Another v a r ia tio n  was the  amount o f uptake of rad io ac tiv e  
phosphorus by in d iv id u a l mirocihium. Recently hatched m iracid ia  
were found to  vary from 60 to  150 counts per m inute. The f a c t  th a t 
some of them were a few minutes o lder than  o thers and d if fe re d  in  
th e i r  m etabolic r a te  may be a p a r t i a l  explanation  of th is  varia tion*
Counts were a lso  made on developing eggs* empty shells*  and 
sm all p ieces o f  d e b ris . Non© o f the counts made on th is  m aterial 
v a rie d  s ig n if ic a n t ly  when counted a t  hourly in te rv a ls*  The shell® 
gave average counts of 8 to  25 counts per minute# the debris 
ranged from 15 to  136 counts per minute# and the developing mira­
c id ia  showed a range of US to 168 counts per minute above back­
ground* These counts showed the importance of removing a l l  foreign  
m a te ria l fro® th e  medium contain ing  m iracid ia  before exposing them 
to  the s n a i l .
The s n a i ls  used in  the  tagging experiments were removed from
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the stock aquaria, throughly washed* and exposed to  the miracidia®
A fter the exposures^ they were ©gain washed* counted* and placed in  
experimental aquaria®
Moat of the counts made on the in fected  sn a ils  In a given 
group showed considerable variation® The sn a ils  were generally sep­
arated in to  three groups based on the readings they gave in  the counting 
chamber. Group one consisted  o f sn a ils  whose counts were not su ff i­
c ie n tly  above background to  be considered in fected . The second group 
was c la s s i f ie d  as doubtful* They were su ff ic ie n t ly  above background 
to  in d icate  they contained some radioactivity* but were thought not 
to  have a su ff ic ie n t  amount to  contain a radioactive miracidium® The 
th ird  group showed a high count and were assumed to  be in fected . The 
general ru le that a sample should be twice the number of counts given 
by the background was followed with reservations In th is  experiment.
Generally, the sn a ils  were not iso la ted  ind ividually  but wer© 
placed in to  three aquaria and divided on the basis o f counts per 
minute recorded by the individual sn a il. Some snail© with abnormally 
high counts were iso la ted  ind iv idu ally  with small* c ircu lar screen 
wires placed in  the aquaria. This method proved to be impractical 
because of the large amount of space required to  maintain th© sn a ils . 
Counts were made on the sn a ils  immediately after exposure and on the 
follow ing day® Those th a t gave s ig n ifica n t readings at the second 
counting were again counted three days a fter  exposure. Several day© 
la te r  when th© rediae had developed and could e a s ily  be detected 
w ithin the host* th© sn a il was dissected* and the resu lts  found were 
comoared with the counts that were previously mad©.
Two methods wer© used to determine the effectiven ess o f
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E gging the m iracid ia  i n  the intermediate h ost. The f i r s t*  iso ­
l a t io n  and d is se c tio n  of each s n a i l  and comparing i t  with the 
o r ig in a l  count recorded* was lim ited  in  i t s  u^e but served ms a 
check a g a in s t the  second method. The second method consisted  of 
checking the  number showing s ig n if ic a n t counts with the number 
showing in fe c tio n  by d is se c tio n . Snails giving a comparable count 
were p laced  to g e th e r  r a th e r  than is o la te d  in d iv id u a lly . When both 
o f th ese  methods were used a f a i r l y  r e l ia b le  standard  could be 
e s ta b lish e d .
R esults o f Tagging S tudies
The r e s u l ts  o f the tagging experiments are shown in  Table 
XXHV .  The ta b le  shows the groups in  which the rad ioactiv ity  was 
in troduced  a t  the s t a r t  o f development and those in  which develop­
ment was h a lf  covioleted before  i t  was added. Also shown with each 
group and a c t iv i ty  i s  the  per cent of sn a ils  in  each counting cate­
gory* th e  per cen t in fe c te d  as shown by dissection* and the number 
o f in fe c te d  sn a ils  arranged according to the counts per minute 
re g is te re d .
The ta b le  shows th a t  none of the miracidia in  which the 
a c t iv i ty  was in troduced  a t  the beginning of development could be 
c o n s is te n tly  d e tec ted  w ith in  the s n a il  host. In the two lowest 
a c t iv i t i e s  the  sn a ils  did not reg ister  a count s ig n ifica n tly  above 
background* This seemed to ind icate that these groups of miracidia 
d id  not con ta in  s u f f ic ie n t  F32 to r e g is te r  and could not be detected  
w ith in  the s n a i ls .  A c tiv it ie s  of 2.£* 3-75?* 5 .0 , and 6.2£ uc/ml
showed no c o rre la t io n  between the per cen t in fe c te d  as shown by 
d is se c tio n , and the  number assumed in fe c te d  by the  number of counts. 
I t  i s  of in te r e s t  to  n o te , however, th a t  most of the sn a ils  th a t  
were in fe c te d  were found in  the p o s itiv e  count group, and only a few 
appeared in  th e  unchanged and in term ediate  groups*
In  the  experiment in  which th© a c t iv i ty  was in troduced a f te r  
development was h a lf  completed, two o f the a c t iv i t i e s ,  3*?£ and 5*0 
uc/m l, showed th a t  i t  was possib le  to  trac e  the rad io ac tiv e  m iracid ia 
in  the  s n a i l .  Although th e  ra te  o f in fec tio n  as shown by d isse c tio n  
was h igh , the  2 .5  uc/ml group could no t accu ra te ly  be separated  in to  
d e f in i te  ca tag o ries  based on the counts per minute* The 6*25 and 
7*5 uc/m l groups contained too few In fec tio n s  and were not d is t in c t  
to  a degree th a t  would separa te  th© sn a ils  in to  d e f in ite  catagories* 
In  th e  3*75 uc/ml group approxim ately seven-ten ths of the  
s n a ils  showed counts th a t  wore no t s ig n if ic a n t ly  above background. 
Less than  one-tw en tie th  gave in term ediate  counts, and one-fourth  
were in  the catagory th a t  gave counts s ig n if ic a n t ly  above background* 
The p e r  cen t of in fe c tio n , as shown by d is se c tio n , was 16 p©r cent*
When the  in fe c te d  sn a ils  were c lassed  according to  counts per m inute,
no in fec tio n s  were found in  the unchanged or in term ediate  ca tag o rie s . 
In fe c tio n s  a t  th is  a c t iv i ty  were repeated  sev era l tim es, and in  each 
case th e  in fe c tio n s , as shown by d isse c tio n , ranged from 12*7 to
18.2 p r  c e n t, and alm ost a l l  o f the in fec te d  sn a ils  gave a count
s ig n i f ie s a t ly  above background.
In the  5*0 uc/ml group the r a t io  of sn a ils  not above back­
ground, in te rm ed ia te , and above background was approximately hJ l s l ,  
and 7.3 P©r  cen t o f th e  s n a i ls  were shown in fec ted  by d isse c tio n .
Although* in  raost cases* the  in fec te d  snails) were found in  the 
p o s it iv e  count group* a few were found in  th© in te rn e d ia te  count 
group* The r a te  o f in fe c tio n  at th is  a c t iv i ty  was also lower than 
in  th e  preceding group* and th e re  was only a lim ite d  number of in ­
fec ted  s n a i ls  fo r  observation*
I t  appears th a t  only the  3 *75 uc/ml group* when a c t iv i ty  was 
in troduced  a f t e r  development was h a lf  completed* gave consis ten t 
re s u lts *  The s n a ils  th a t gave counts s ig n if ic a n t ly  above background 
were g en era lly  found to  be infected* while sn a ils  th a t  wer© not 
found in  th i s  c la s s  d id  no t con ta in  the  p a ra s i te .  This was a lso  
found to  be t ru e , in  most case s , in  the 5*0 uc/ml group. In  some 
cases s n a ils  gave s ig n if ic a n t  counts but were no t infected* This 
suggested th a t  th e  m iracid ia  may have been a ttached  b u t did not 
p e n e tra te , o r may have pen etra ted  b u t could not develop subsequent 
generations in  the  snail*
IABIE 3UXIV
D etection of the Irradiated MiracidiA of P* micro bothrioidee Tagged With P”  Following
Penetration in  th e  S n a il
Snail
Counts
Per cen t not s ig ­
n if ic a n tly  above 
background (-)
Per cen t giving 
interm ediate 
counts {£}
Per cen t s ig n i f i ­
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background ( /)
Per cen t In fec ted
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DISCUSSIOH
r̂ o  th e o rie s  cn th e  mechanism, o f a c tio n  of io n is in g  rad ia tio n s  
have been p o stu la ted  • The f i r s t  i s  th a t  of d i r e c t  a c tio n  which i s  re fe rre d  
to  as th e  ta rg e t  theory* S p e c ific  e f fe c ts  a t  the  chromosomal le v e l  are 
th a ig h t to  be due to  d i r e c t  hit©* The second theory  i s  th a t of in d ire c t  
e f f e c t  by io n is a t io n  of water* Chemical s tu d ie s  w ith  solute© in  d i lu te  
so lu tio n  favo r th is  th eo ry . P ro tec tio n  of organisms ag a in s t ra d ia tio n  
afforded  by th e  presence of p ro te in s  or o ther chemicals in  th® medium are 
a lso  explained  by t h i s  th e o ry . Less s p e c if ic  e f fe c ts  such as delay  and 
a c c e le ra tio n  in  development m y  be due to  in d ire c t  as w e ll as d ire c t  
a c tio n  of th e  r a d ia t io n .
Packard (1931) s ta te s  th a t  changes in  development by io n is in g  
radiations have been observed by many in v e s tig a to rs  in  a  wide v a r ie ty  of 
animals. These in v e s tig a to rs  have shown th a t  t is su e s  a re  a ffe c te d  in  
proportion to  th e i r  degree of a c t iv i ty  and of u n d if fe re n tia tio n  • C ells 
th a t  are more a c t iv e ly  engaged in  d iv is io n  than other c e l ls  a re  more 
su scep tib le  to  i r r a d ia t io n s  •
Giese (19lt7) p o in ts  out th a t  the  e f f e c t  of io n is in g  ra d ia tio n s  
depends upon the  dosage as w e ll as upon the  m a te ria l i r r a d ia te d .  large  
doses com pletely and permanently stop  development w hile sm aller doses 
have temporary e f f e c ts  from which recovery  appears to  b© complete« Th© 
natu re  of th e  a c tio n  o f ra d ia tio n s  i s  a lso  somewhat d if fe re n t  on d if fe re n t 
an im als. Strangeways and Hopwood (1926) found th a t  i f  chick t is s u e  cu ltu res  
a re  i r r a d ia te d  w ith  le s s  than  the dosage requ ired  to  prevent c e l l  d iv is ia i^  
the  a c tu a l ly  undergoing m itosis  complete d iv ision^ whereas c o lls  in
in c ip ie n t  s tag es of m ito sis  become l a te n t .  Recovery from sm all doses is  
f a i r l y  ra p id  ̂ and th e  number of c e l ls  which la te r  undergo m itosis at the
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same tim e w i l l  be g re a te r  than in  th© c o n tro l .  They p o in t out th a t  th is  
may be explained by th© f a c t  th a t  in  a d d itio n  to  the normal m ito s is , 
th e  c e l l s  vmich have recovered from ra d ia tio n  in ju ry  a ls o  divide*
In c o n tra s t  to  thee© r e s u l t s  Banc© and Clark (1923)* and 
langendorff (1930) showed th a t  sm all doses of i r r a d ia t io n  stim u la te  
c i l i a t e s  to  a  more ra p id  r a t e  o f d iv is io n  fo r  a  s h c r t  tim e, a f te r  which 
a  depressed r a t e  i s  observed* Giese and Heath (19l±7) re p o r t  th a t  
in te rm ed ia te  doses produce a  la g  and d iv is io n s  may no t occur fo r  sev e ra l 
days b u t cnce i t  s t a r t s  th© rat© i s  s im ila r  to  th a t  in  the c o n tro ls .
Only when la rg e  doses a re  given i s  the  r a te  of d iv is io n  a lte red *
Packard (1931) p o in ts  ou t th a t  th© v is ib le  e f fe c ts  of Irrad ia tio ®  
are  u su a lly  not ian ed ia te  b u t th e  changes fo llow  a  la te n t  period  which 
v a rie s  w ith  dosage and o ther fac to rs*  He c ite s  se v e ra l examples of 
developing organisms which, follow ing i r r a d ia t io n ,  continue in  an apparen tly  
normal manner and the  e f f e c ts  a re  not noted u n t i l  a  major m orphological 
or p h y sio lo g ica l change, such as hatching or metamorphosis, occurs*
R a d io se n s itiv ity  depends no t only on the  species and th© p re v a il­
ing  a c t iv i ty ,  but a lso  on the  cond itions of the environment to  which 
they  a re  exposed a t  the  time of th e  ra d ia tio n  and to  some e x te n t on th© 
cond itions a f t e r  ir ra d ia tio n *  S co tt (1937) re p o rts  th a t  th© reduction  o f 
oxygen in creases  th© ra d io s e n s i t iv i ty  of most organisms to  rad ia tio n *  
A c id if ic a tio n  of the protoplasm  increases and a lk a lin iz a tlo n  decreases 
r a d io s a n s l t iv i ty  according to  Zix kl© (1 9 h l> and Marshak (1939) * Cook 
(19hX) showed th a t  c h il l in g  of nematode eggs caused an increase  in  th e i r  
ra d ic re s is ta n c a s  * Wilbur and Hecknegel (19li3) found th a t  changes in  the 
s a l t  con ten t of th© w ater had marked e ffe c ts  on the r a d lo s e n s i t iv i ty  of
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annelid  eggs* The degree o f hydration  a lso  has a  s tro n g  e f f e c t  on the 
s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  of t is su e s  to  rad ia tio n *  Seeds which have been soaked 
in  w ater a re  le s s  r e s i s t a n t  then when d ry  according to  f&ckard (1931) 
and he b e liev e s  t h i s  may be due to  a c t iv i ty  in i t i a t e d  by hydration*
Schwartz (1921; and A lice ta  (1951) have shown th a t  in  ir ra d ia te d  
t r ic h in a  the  degree of change produced a t  a  given dosage i s  n o t uniform .
They b e liev e  th a t  th is  may in d ic a te  th a t  the  p a ra s ite s  vary  in  re s is ta n c e  
to  th e  r a d ia t io n , or th a t  th e re  i s  a  v a r ia tio n  in  the  amount o f  ra d ia tio n  
which they abso rb .
Packard (1931) in d ic a te s  t h a t  no t only  cond itions before and 
during i r r a d ia t io n  b u t th e  cond itions a f te r  i r r a d ia t io n  are  a lso  im portant 
in  determ ining th e  e f f e c ts  on the  b io lo g ic a l m a te r ia l. When tem perature 
was v a r ie d , th e  r a d io s e n s i t iv i ty  of Drosophila eggs was found to  Increase 
le s s  tiffin the  in crease  o f th e  number of c e l ls  in  d iv is io n  stim ulated  by 
the r i s e  in  tem pera tu re . Any theory of the  a c tio n  o f th e  ra d ia tio n s , he 
b e lie v e s , should be ab le  to  account fo r  a l l  these  v a r ia tio n s  in  responses 
to  the ra d ia tio n s  •
In re ta rd in g  the  r a t e  o f d iv is io n  or delaying the  onset o f m ito sis  
in  c e l ls  Giese (19h7) b e liev es th a t  the  ra d ia tio n s  might a c t on the cytoplasm, 
the  n uc leus, or b o th . The c r i t e r i a  which have been used fo r judging se n s i­
t i v i t y  a re  v a ried  and even w ith  the same c r i te r io n  on® sometimes fin d s  
d iffe ren c e s  in  r e s u l t s .
S co tt (1937) p o in ts  out th e  main changes seen w ith ra d ia t io n s .
There i s  an increase  in  a c id i ty ,  an increase  in  v is c o s ity , and th e re  may 
be a  d e c lin e  in  re s p ira t io n  and g ly c o ly s is . Wilbur and Hectaagel (1913) 
did  no t f in d  such a  change in  v isc o s ity  in  annelids fo r doses th a t  markedly
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re ta rd  development* Hubert (1929) assert© that the amount of ra d ia ­
t io n  required to  cause a  marked decline  of growth of the chick embryo 
has l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on its respiration and g ly co ly sis  • To what extent 
such changes can be c o rre la te d  w ith  retardation of c e l l  division is 
s t i l l  uncerta in*
The p resen t work c lo se ly  agrees w ith  th a t which has been p re­
v iously  reported*  V ariables which have been shown to  e f fe c t  ir ra d ia te d  
m a te ria l were e lim inated  as f a r  as possib le*  U nirrad iated  was
added a s  a  c a r r ie r  so th a t  a l l  developing embryos were sub jected  to  an 
equal amount o f the compound and the  chemical e f fe c ts  were not a v a riab le  
fac to r*  The tem perature was c a re fu l ly  con tro lled  in  a l l  phases of the 
work and the  ages of th e  p a ra s ite s  and hosts used were confined to  
narrow lim its*  The r a te  of development agrees w ith the generally  accepted 
d a ta  th a t  la rg e  doses com pletely and permanently stop  development w hile 
sm aller doses have temporary e f f e c ts  from which recovery appears to  be 
complete* Small doses a lso  showed a  s tim u la tin g  e ffec t*  The changes 
noted in  th e  longev ity  of the  m irac id ia  i s  in  accordance w ith the find ings 
th a t  the  v is ib le  e f fe c ts  of i r r a d ia t io n  are  not immediate b u t follow  a 
la te n t  period  a f te r  which the changes a re  made apparent by some physiolog­
i c a l  change such as hatching* The decreased in f e c t iv i ty  w ith the higher 
doses rea ffirm s the  concept th a t  la rge  doses have an adverse effect on 
the organism while lower doses do not permanently a l t e r  m etabolic processes* 
The f ix e d , mature m irac id ia  showed th a t  morphological changes a re  induced 
i s  the organism even a t  the lowest a c t iv i t i e s  b u t the changes are not of 
s u f f ic ie n t  magnitude to change the normal processes of p a ra s ite  since it 
i s  s t i l l  able to  continue i t s  l i f e  cycle* The 'wigging of the miracidium 
showed th a t  the  r a d io s e n s i t iv i ty  of the organism is  dependent upon th e
1X0
time of the  r a d ia tio n  and th e re  was increased ra d io re s is ta n c e  
shown w ith  age*
XXX
summi AND C O N C L U S IO N
Developing m iracidia in  d if f e r e n t  a c t iv i t i e s  of were observed 
for rate  o f  development* They were d iv ided  in to  f iv e  s tag es based on the  
change in  s iz e  of the embryo and th e  appearance of c e r ta in  s tru c tu re s*
Eggs in  0.625 and 1.25 ue/ml developed s l ig h t ly  more ra p id ly  than 
the control^ those in  2 .5  ue/ml developed a t  a  r a te  comparable to  th a t  of 
the control} while those in  succeeding a c t iv i t i e s  up to  25 uc/m l developed 
progressively slow er. Eggs in  50 uc/m l f a i le d  to  develop* The was 
approximately 25 u c /a l .
Hatching began in  th e  c o n tro l and the  th re e  low est a c t iv i ty  groups 
a fter  11 days of incubation, th e  5 *0* 6 *25* and 7.5  uc/m l groups began on 
the tw elfth  day, and the 25*0 uc/ml group began on the  th ir te e n th  day,
the percent hatching  was g re a te r  in  th e  lower concen tra tions than  
in  the con tro l, in h ib it io n  became ev iden t in  the  2 .5  uc/ml group. Hatch­
ing declined rapidly in  p ro g ressiv e ly  higher concen tra tions.
Measurements were made on th e  mature m irac id ia  and th e i r  germ inal 
c e l l s .  The gdracidia in  th e  c o n tro l group had an average leng th  of 150*3 
m icrons. In  the  0 .625, 1*25, and 2 .5  uc/ml groups the average s iz e  in ­
creased 5*1, lit *5, and 2 .6  m icrons, re s p e c tiv e ly . The 5*0 and 6*25 uc/ml 
groups had an average s iz e  th a t  was comparable to  the norm al, 'die 7.5  and 
25*0 uc/ml groups decreased in  average leng th  by 3*5 and 25*0 m icrons, 
re s p e c tiv e ly . The w idth of th e  m iracid ia  was not appreciably  a lte re d  by 
the ra d io a c tiv e  iso to p e . The average a rea  occupied by the germ inal c e l ls  
i a  th e  u n irra d ia te d  m irac id ia  was 2,793 cubic m icrons. In  a l l  a c t iv i t i e s  
from 0.625  through 7*5 uc/ml th i s  area  was increased  from a  minimum of 72
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cubic microns in  the  5.G uc/m l group to  a m x im i  of 902 cubic microns 
in  the  1*2$ uc/m l group* In  the  25*0 uc/ml group, th is  area  decreased 
163 cubic m icrons. An an a ly s is  of variance was app lied  on the length 
and w idth of Hie m ira c id ia , and area  occupied by the germinal c e l l s .
A c t iv i t ie s  of 0.625 and 1.25 uc/ml caused a  s l ig h t  increase  in  
growth r a te  and body s i s e ,  and v a ria tio n s  were noted in  the si®e and 
shape of the  germ c e l l s .  A c tiv i t ie s  o f 2 .5 , 5*0, and 6,25 uc/ml caused 
a  s l i g h t  decrease  in  growth r a te  bu t d id  no t appreciab ly  a l t e r  the  body 
s ia e  or the  germinal c e l l s .  A c tiv it ie s  of 7 .5  and 25*0 uc/ml brought 
about an  in c reas in g  in h ib it io n  of growth in  the m irac id ia .
An average of 10 germ inal c e l ls  was found in  the  m iracid ia  in  
a l l  a c t iv i t i e s  through 7*5 uc/m l. In  25 ,b  uc/ml the  average number of 
c e l ls  was reduced to  fo u r .
M orphological v a ria tio n s  in  the m irac id ia  were noted In  a l l  
a c t i v i t i e s .  These included changes in  the body shape, p o s itio n  of the  
s u b e p ith e lia l  n u c le i, and the  r e la t iv e  s ia e  of the  a p ic a l  p a p il la  and of 
th ea p ie a l g land . A bnorm alities Included vacuolation  of the m irac id ia , 
development of pyknotic n u c le i, and changes in  the  germinal c e l ls  in  the  
high a c t i v i t i e s .
The longev ity  of the m iracid ia  in  the  co n tro l group d id  not exceed 
seventeen hours, and the  average l i f e  span was 11.2 hours. With the  addi­
tio n  of varying a c t iv i t i e s  of P 2̂ th e  l i f e  span was e i th e r  increased  or 
decreased according to  the  a c t iv i ty  p re sen t.
A c t iv i t ie s  of 0.625 uc/ml and 1.25 uc/m l tended to  decrease th© 
l i f e  span of the  m irac id ia  s l ig h t ly  le s s  than one hour, while 2*5 uc/m l 
caused a  decrease in  the  average longev ity  of over th ree  hours and decreased
the  maximum longev ity  two hours. Higher a c t iv i t i e s  tended to  increase  the  
l i f e  span , the longev ity  of m iracid ia  developing in  a c t iv i t i e s  of 5*0 
uc/m l and 6.25  uc/m l increased  by one horn1 the average and maximum l i f e  
span* TKhen m irac id ia  developed in  a 7*5 uc/m l s o lu tio n , th e ir  average 
longev ity  increased  by more than  th ree  and one-half hours and th e i r  
maximm lon g ev ity  increased  by two hours*
The in te rm ed ia te  h o s ts , S tagn ico la  cubensis* were obtained from 
th e i r  n a tu ra l  h a b ita t  and allowed to  reproduce in  lab o ra to ry  aquaria#
They were found to  serve as a f a i r l y  good in term ediate  host fo r  the  
p a ra s ite*
The in te rm ed ia te  s n a i l  host was exposed to  In d iv id u a l and to  la rge  
numbers of m ira c id ia , developed in  u n irrad ia ted  medium and madia, and 
removed to  Standard Reference Water sh o rtly  before ha tch ing . Only 7*3 
per cen t of the s in g le  exposure co n tro l group was in fe c te d . In the 
i r r a d ia te d  groups, the  in fe c tio n s  were 11*1 per cent in  the 0*625 uc/m l 
groupj b*8 per cen t in  th e  1*25 uc/ml groupf 3*5 per cen t in  the  2*5 
u c /a l  group) and 6*7 per cen t in  the 5*0 uc/ml group# Wo in fe c tio n s  in  
the s in g le  exposure group were evident in  a c t iv i t i e s  g rea te r than 5*0 
uc/ml# In the m u ltip le  exposures 29*7 per cent of the co n tro l group was 
in fe c te d . In  the  ir ra d ia te d  groups, the  in fec tio n s  were 31*6 per cen t in 
the  0.625 uc/ml group) 16.1 per cen t in  the 1.25 uc/ml group) 17*1 per 
cent in  the 2.5 uc/m l group) 5 .9  per cen t In  the 5*0 uc/m l group) b *6 per 
cent in  the  6.25 uc/m l group) and 0 *? per cen t in  the 7 .5  uc/ml group.
There were ao in fe c tio n s  in  a c t iv i t ie s  g rea te r  than 7 .5  uc/m l.
The iTuiber and rat© o f development of the redbLae within the 
in te r m e d ia te  h o st was observed* The c o n tro l sn a ils  were found to  contain
lUn,
an average o f 16*1* re d ia e . The 0*625 and 1*25 uc/ml groups contained an 
average o f l i**7 and respec tive ly*  The 2*5 uc/ml group had an
average o f  7*2,  and in  the h ighest a c t iv i ty  in  which redia© were pre­
sent* 5*0 uc/m l, th e re  was an average of only 2*6 red iae  in  each snail#
A maximum of 23 red ia e  was found from a s in g le  in fection#
The mass exposure groups war© examined fo r  rediae* Half of the
c o n tro l s n a i ls  and 1*5*1* p e r cen t o f th e  0*625 uc/ml group were found 
to  have more red iae  than  was found in  any of the s in g le  exposures* Mo 
o th e r groups contained  more than 23 red iae  except fo r  a s in g le  s n a il  
in  th e  2*5 uc/ml group*
I t  was possib le  to  d e te c t m iracidi* which had developed in  
various a c t iv i t i e s  o f  a f te r  they  had penetra ted  the  in term ediate  
ho3t*  In  ad d itio n  to  employing the orev iously  used a c t iv i t ie s ,  3*75 
uc/ml a c t iv i ty  was used* The iso tope  was in troduced both a t  the s t a r t  
of development of the  m iracid ia  and when development was h a lf  completed* 
Host o f the a c t iv i t i e s  d id  not give d e f in ite  r e s u l ts ,  b u t the 3*75 and 
5*0 uc/m l a c t iv i t i e s  th a t  were in troduced  when development was h a lf  
completed proved to  be the  b est fo r  tagging m iracidia#
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Bachelor of Science degree in  19iiS. In September of 191*8 he matricu­
la ted  in  the Graduate School* Louisiana S tate U niversity , and was 
awarded the Degree of Master of Science in  Zoology in  February of 1950. 
In 1950 he attended the Oak Ridge In s t itu te  of Nuclear Studies a t Oak 
Ridge, Tennessee. In September 1950 lie returned to Louisiana S tate  
U niversity  and i s  now a candidate fo r  the degree of Doctor o f P h ilos­




Fig. X-Miracidima in  the f i r s t  stag® of development* The opercu lated  
egg measures 132 x 63 microns* The developing embryo measures 
38 microns in  diameter and i s  surrounded by numerous v i te l l in e  
masses. Ho embryonic s tru c tu re s  are ev iden t a t  th is  stage*
Fig* 3-Miracidium in  the second stage of development* The s iz e  o f 
the embryo i s  65 x 55 microns. The v i t e l l i n e  c e l ls  are ap­
parent and show a decrease in  number from the previous stage*
No s tru c tu re s  can be id e n tif ie d  with c e r ta in ty  but the ep ider­
mal p la te s  are u su a lly  v is ib le  a t  th is  stage*
Fig* 3-^tracidium  in  the  th ird  stage  of development* The embryo mea­
sures 88 x U6 microns* Many of the p rim itiv e  s tru c tu re s  make 
th e i r  appearance a t  th is  s ta g e . The apical, gland i s  ev iden t; 
and the two pos te ro - I a te r a l  flam© c e l ls  a re  genera lly  seen to  
b© functioning* S lig h t movements of the  embryo show th a t the 
muscles have formed.
Fig* li-Miracidium in  the fourth stage  of development* The s iz e  of the  
embryo i s  111 x 1*6 microns* Two la rge  v i t e l l in e  masses are  
t ig h t ly  pressed again st the embryo but they a re  e a s i ly  d isp laced  
by the movements of the miracidium* The epidermal p la te s  and api­
c a l gland are c le a r ly  shown*
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PLATE I I
Fig* 5-Miracidium in the f i f th  stage of development* At the prehatcfa- 
ing stage the miracldium measures lh$  microns in  length and the 
width a t the widest point measures only 39 microns* I t  has as* 
sumed the typ ica l pyrifora body shape of the mature, free  swim­
ming form* A few minutes a fter  the picture was mad© the 
embryo hatched*
Fig* 6-airacidium developing in  a 0*625 uc/ml a c t iv ity  o f  F^* The 
embryo i s  in  the third stage of development and i s  strongly  
compressed by the large mucoid plug* In the low a c t iv it ie s  
th is  plug generally appeared shortly  a fter  the flame c e l ls  be­
gan to  function* The sis© and density o f the plug increased  
as development progressed* I t  generally was found at the  
anterior end and would disappear before the f i f t h  stage o f  de­
velopment was reached*
FigwT-i&iraeidiufli developing in  a 5*0 uc/ml a c tiv ity  of F^* The infra­
c t  dium i s  in  the f in a l stage o f development. At the opercular 
end i s  a mucoid mass typ ica l of the intermediate a c tiv it ie s*  I t  
occupies an area much smaller than the plug in  the lower activ ­
i t i e s  and the ch aracteristics of the masses are different* This 
plug i s  more dense and i t s  time of appearance i s  more variable 
than  those in  the lower a c tiv it ie s*  Since th is  mass would usual­
ly  not break down the miracldium had to  leave the egg by breaking 
the shell*
Fig* 3-!,iiracidiim developing in  a 7*5 uc/ml a c t iv ity  of F ^ *  The fu lly  
developed miracldium i s  unable to leave the s h e l l  although the 
operculum has opened* The organism i s  embedded within i t s  own 
secretory and excretory products* I t  showed muscular movements 
and embryonic structures could be id en tified *
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PLAIK III
Fig* 9$ lO-MBLracidium developing in  a 1*25 uc/ml a c t iv i ty  of • The 
time between the  two photographs was about f iv e  minutes* The 
f u l ly  developed miracldium i s  breaking through the p o s te rio r  end 
of the s h e l l  although there  i s  no mucoid mass blocking th e  an­
t e r io r  end* I t  showed rap id  muscular movements and a f te r  the 
break appeared, the constan t pushing of th e  m iracidiua caused 
fu r th e r  rup tu re  of the she ll*  I t  d id  not reverse  i t s  p o sitio n  
and l e f t  the egg by i t s  p o s te r io r  end*
F ig . 11-Miracidium developing in  a 6*2*> uc/ml a c t iv i ty  of P ^ *  The 
miracidium i s  leaving  the  egg by a break made in  the side  o f 
the  s h e l l  away from the camera* As the miracldium broke through 
the s h e l l ,  the operculum a lso  opened, and excre to ry  and secre­
to ry  m aterial, passed through th is  opening*
Fig* 12-Miracidium developing in  a 2*5 uc/ml a c t iv i ty  of P ^ *  Although 
the  operculum has no t opened the miracidium i s  leaving  the  sh e ll  
a t  the a n te r io r  end* O rig in a lly  only a sm all stream of m ateria l 
waa seen passing to  th e  e x te r io r , b u t as the  break widened the 
a n te r io r  p o rtion  of the miracidium became evident* The niiracid- 
turn hatched in  a minimum of time and a t  no time was th e  oper- 





Fig. 13# Ih-toture unirradiated mirscidium. 1. apical p a p illa | 2. ap­
ic a l  glandj 3. nucleus of ap ical glandf k» flame c e l l |  $, sub- 
e p ith e lia l nucleus| 6. germinal cellg 7* epidermal p la te . Scale
0 .05  jr'q*
Fig. 15# 16-MiraciditKfi developed in  a 0.625 uc/ml a c tiv ity  of P^*
The fusiform shape and large apical papilla  are characteristic  
of th is  group. The germinal c e l l s  c lo se ly  resemble the norm­
a l but they occupy a s lig h t ly  larger area. At the la te r a l  
o n e -fifth  of the body what appear to be sensory papillae are 
present* Scale 0.05 mm*
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PUTE V
Fig* 17* 18—i&racidium developed in  e 0*625 uc/ml a c tiv ity  of P32. The
sairscicLittJi shows l?rga yacuolations at the m idlateral portion of 
the body in  the region of the flame ce lls*  There i s  a displace- 
siant of su beptth elia l nuclei in  the anterior third of the body* 
They ora concentrated in  a region d irectly  over the apical gland 
which i s  displaced la te r a lly  and occupies an area le s s  then norm­
al* The germinal c e l ls  show a la te r a l outpoeketing. The poster­
io r  end i s  highly attenuated* Scale 0.05 mm*
Fig. 19g developed in  a 1*25 uc/ml a c tiv ity  of P^# The
body shape i s  eh& racterlstie o f th is  group* There i s  a s lig h t  
e o a str ic tion at the anterior one-third of the body* The germ­
in a l c e l ls  arc divided in to  two d is tin c t  groups. The length
of the nriracidiuai i s  appreciably pres tor than the normal.
Scale 0.05 ram#
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PLATE VI
21 p Sfi-ulracidUi’a devslop-sd in a 2*5 n c /a l  a c t iv i ty  o f • TI 
body nhape shows -ft c o n s tr ic tio n  a t  th$ a n te r io r  one-th ird  of 
tte Kk^. yost of the structures jsTiow l i t t l e  deviation froa 
fcfoo normal. fc&X  ̂ C*0f ©a*
23? PlH&ir^cidiusi developed in  s 2*5 a c /a l a c tiv ity  o f  
lO ^rcotcrisiin  &ldl>'rL9r3l vscuoXstions art? evridanU ?ho 
spaces coatsinad large ^ramilas that wr®  not found in  th© 
vaauoXaVion® of the lower a c tiv it ie s*  The area occupied by
ttws in-X ceila cop a cpr-ŝ r̂kely the as- the narasl*
but the oha;.;o tended to  b© aor** spherical*  There la  a con** 
cen tra  i t  on of s tru c tu re s  in tim c en tre ! portion  of the body*






2$$ 26-Miracidium developed in  a 2*5 uc/ml a c tiv ity  of . The 
morphology of the miracldia in  th is  group more c lo se ly  approach­
ed that of the normal than any other group. There i s  l i t t l e  
change in  the apical p a p illa , apical gland, and germinal c e l ls .  . 
The s is e  of the miracidium varies only © lightly from the control. 
Scale O.Q5> she.
27* 28-MiracidLua developed in  a 5*0 uc/ml a c t iv ity  of F ^ .  The 
body shape shows a double constriction  a t the anterior and pos­
ter io r  thirds of the body* These constrictions were pronounced 
at tliie  activ ity*  Although the s is e  and shape of -the germ c e l ls  
m3  not appreciably  altered , the nature of the m aterial seamed 
to be changed. I t  appeared more r e fr a c tile  and stained le s s  in -  
tenseV* Eoale 0*Q$ mi*
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PUTS VIII
1229 s 30^iirscidiuTa developed in  a £ .0  uc/ml a c tiv ity  of « The 
apical papilla i s  absent and theirs appears to  be a depression 
at the anterior sad# There i s  an outpoeketing of the subepi- 
thelium at the anterior one-third o f the body caused by the 
lo ss  of epidermal p la tes . In the posterior region of the body 
there i s  an alignment of the aoaatic c e l l s .  Scale 0*0$ jh&u
31# 32-Miracidium developed in a 6.25 ttc/ml a c tiv ity  of £^2# The 
characteristic body shape Bhovm an extensive constriction  at 
the posterior end. The germinal c e l ls  occupy an area sim ilar  
to  that of the control but th e ir  position  i s  highly irregu lar. 
Scale 0.0? her*
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PLATE IX
33s 3 '4^ irac id iu ri developed in  a 6.25 uc/ml a c t iv i ty  of P̂ **# The 
organise shows a b lu n tly  rounded, p o s te rio r  end th a t  i s  c i l ia te d .  
Pykaotic nuclei are e rlden t in  the p o s te r io r  p a rt o f  th e  body 
ba t most of the structure® see® to  resemble those in  the ua- 
I r r a d i a t e d  n i r s c id im *  S c a le  0 .0 ?  mm.
3?* 1 deual oped i s  a 6.25 uo/ juX a c t iv i ty  o f P ^#
There 1® © marked constric tion , a t  the  p o s te r io r  end of the
bo%* Thtrs c o n str ic tio n  caused displacement of the germinal 
c e llh . T-ipy ara widely separated am1 i& ile most of them are 
in  the c en tra l port!no of! the body* th ere  i s  an le o la ta d  
fraction posterio rly#  The extension of the posterior end 
caused an elongation of the su b e o ith e lia l nuclei# Scale 
0.05 nu«.
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PLATE X
37# 38-Miracidium developed in  a 7.5 uc/ml a c t iv i ty  o f P32. In  
add ition  to  the p o s te rio r  c o n s tr ic tio n  there  i s  a l a t e r a l  ex­
tension  of the p o s te rio r  part*  The germinal c e l l s  are confined 
to  a sm aller area# but a re  separated  in to  two d is t in c t  groups*
No groups of su b e p ith e lia l nu c le i a re  ev iden t. They are found 
sc a tte re d  throughout the body* Seal® 0.05 mm*
39# liO-Miracidium developed in  a 7*5 uc/ml a c t iv i ty  of P ^ *
There i s  a general d iso rgan isa tion  throughout the body. The 
germinal c e lls  are h ighly  i r r e g u la r  and extend over a la rg e  area 
of the body. Large vacuolations and opaque areas a re  evident in  
severa l regions of the  body* There appears to be a double 
ap ica l p a p il la . Scale 0.05 ^ *
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PLATE XI
Fig* k l9 U2-iVJiracidiuin developed in  a 25*0 uc/ml a c t iv i ty  o f  • The 
germinal c e lls  a re  d isp laced  la te ra lly *  and the  area occupied 
i s  le s s  than in  the normal. A pronounced c o n s tr ic tio n  is  ev i­
dent in  the p o s te rio r  h a lf  o f the body* Scale 0*05 mm*
Fig. Uli-Miracidium developed in  a 25*0 uc/ml a c t iv i ty  o f P ^ *  uiost 
of the nuclei of the body are d isp laced . There i s  a concentra­
tio n  of germinal c e l ls  with a c le a r  area around the periphery of 
the ce lls*  The c o n s tr ic tio n  caused displacem ent of some of the 
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HATE XII
Fig* U5“G@minal and somatic c e l ls  o f an u n irrad ia ted  miracidium.
Fig* Jib-Germinal and somatic c e l ls  o f a miracidima developed in  a
0*62$ uc/ml a c t iv i ty  of
Fig* li7*-0®rminal and somatic c e l ls  o f a miracidium developed in  a 
X.2£ uc/ml a c t iv i ty  of P ^ «
Fig . U8"Geminal and somatic c e l ls  of a miracidium developed in  a




Fig . li9*Germinal and somatic c a l ls  of a aiiracidium developed in  a
5,0  uc/ml a c t iv i ty  of ?32#
Fig. 5'0*^®nainal and somatic c e lls  of a miraeidiuia developed in  a
6.25 uc/ml a c t iv i ty  of ?32.
F ig . 5l~Germinal and somatic c e l ls  of a miracidium developed in  a
7»5> uc/ml a c t iv i ty  of ?32#
Fig , 52-0@rminal and somatic c e l ls  of a miracic&um developed in  a
2£.G uc/ml a c t iv i ty  of P32.
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